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EDITORIAL

POISONOUS GASES IN WAR.,

For semne time the Germians had been statiing that iii, Alies" weýr,
Jguse of poisenous gae.On the authority' of Sir Johii Frieneh

rny be branided ;m a falsehood. But enitirely'% uuxlee lhe
ias emplqyed gases, and, by thtis means, gainied a teinpeýr.rrY advanl-

ý. it uow becemtes quite clear that the allegationi that thle Allies, had
ýe use of gasesý waýs enlY to laY down an excuse for thelir u1se bv it
rnans, and prepare the mînd of nentrai nations' for wvhat actujally
e W~ pass. The neutral uations, as well as theose fighiting G;ernin«>learned to diseredit statements eoming froim thiat eountry.* v Sueli
ýrm o~f warfare is thoroughly illegal, and coxtrar-Y te rides Of war
,hichj <erxnany ie a party; but no obligations bindi her lu aniy way.
~WitII regard te, the gages employed several things are qulite (.[ear-.
h. first place these gages are intensely irritatig te the eyevts. and(
e expose(] te themi are speedily blinded by-the copioins flow ofwae
Sthe eyes, the swelling of the cenjunctiva, and the palin. This
* oeisiderable timie te pass away, and may induce severe iniamm11a-

Anotber effeet ef the inhalation ef the gages is a very severe anda
ýig inflammation et the respiratory passages. The( dItlileulty ln

tinùg is extreme. Many die of this dyspnoea. The reaction la very,
ced, and the resulting laryngitis, and bronchitis is mlost violenlt anid
fui. There is net uncommonly neerosis of tissute; il, ail <eases the
na is prexiounced.
A third effeet le the deadly and. depressinig effeuts of thlese gasesS.
,e affected lose strength. If they live through thc e stage. they

ýroa slow proeess ef poisening. Their extremities are swellen
covered with large blotches. There is sente tyNpe ef blood poisenig.
e is a deep stupor that lasts for several heurs. Several icinds of
1appear te have been used, ineluding cherne, the vapors of sui-

op anhydride, and others, the nature ef wbich lias net yet beenl
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F4our. 111ethlods wure viuiployed, the repor't state-s, ini g&,Iw1ating thlese
gae.The first wals ho lighlt tires in the lir-st Ene of rnhsadpr

tiit the w Into blow tht. -w, forme toward the tiÎj~of the Gernxans'
reemies.

'rhre oCher inetheds învolved eloigtheý gas iii som i d o)f

These inecludedl caris thrown eithor by hand or mine hovwitzcrs,
ù,ylindelrs ofroprse gas or' she'ils con"taînling COMPOods whieh were
transfornwil inito gas whIen they explodled.

'Ple effeets off the fumiies weefeIt a dlistance off hall' a iiie.

A Germit pr-isonier Ibeloiinýig to the sixheonth. armyv corps, who wML
takeni on April 15, staited thmt gas cylinde(rs w-ere placed along the enfire
front held byv thiis corpJs. There' was- One erysix feet aMI mnen speeiaj-
Iyv inistructed ini thoir u'se were tolled off to sve that they rdue the
desired effeet. The-se mnen were rovde with 81k-hlxtswîl i
the soldfiers hadI respirators sevrvedl oint to hiemn.

It has been contendfedl by sol1e that explosives containing piprie
a9cid have been employ« ed. When these di1scharge a Yellowishl aipd vee
irritating- gas is Set fIIree.

A xmminber off (xpertts sent over from Britain, especiaily vDrj. j.
Hld(ane," off Oxford1, laimis that the gas ulsed by the Giermlans %vas in~
miost instýanceos cioritie. Thtis gas hi two amd onet-hif times hienvier
than air, andl this hias a siiffocatiig effeet aipart fromn its irritating quali.
ties. The Frenchi scienitists are ine(linieil to think that in mtaTNy irigtale
the gas was broninie. Ciorinie gIives a greihylo rolor whVI Se.t
free, while bromnine yiels a yellowish-red coloir. Thtis latter has tes
observed on a nuinher off occasions.

It mayi' be, irientionied that Germiany' is said to have large quIantjtîeýS
off bromine on hiand, obtainedA in the manufacture oif potash. Thi,
would enable that country to uise bromnine, which is very irritating. Th e
color, yellowishi-red, observed on a number off occasions, points- to th~is
subsrtance having heen used.

It appears that one miethod oif uainug these gases was that off fereinlg
themn through tubes frorn high-pressure cylinders.

A high authority speaks off these gases thus: "t The syÎnPtorns an
other facts so far aseertained point to te iise by the Germians off chlorine
or bromine for purposes of asphyxiation. There are aiso f arts pointintq
to the use in tixe German sheils off other irritant substances, thtolugi, in
soine cases at least, these agents are not off the same brutally barbai. tu
chai-acter as the gas nsed in the attack on the Canadians. The effeet
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-û iiot those, of any of ilt ordinary products of thxe coiiblustion of
:p1osives, On1 this point the ýsymnptoms described lefi flot the slî!ghtest
>ubt in i y md."

Dr, Nasmiith thiks that inii nost instances it was chiorine gats which
Fis USed( byv the Gerinians.

THE UNIVBIISITY HIOSPITAL

T'his hospitail bas left Toronto, anîd at the mntent of -writingr iii On
q wa~y to 1ithe s('01e of action. Theré is a st aff of thirtyv-ninei phys.Vicialls
i surgeozui, some seventy-five norses, and three hundred,( othier helpers.

The Board of Governors, the Senate, and the varîins f acuùities of
e University hadle theim farewe1I a few days before theyv left. On that
caesion Presidenit Falconer stated thiat $25,000 had been donatedl for
e losp)ital proper, and that $13,000 had been given for suipplies.
ice that daite a number of large donations have been received, one
r $40.000 from Mr. Hardy, son of a former Premier of Ontario.

In addi1tion to t1e cash donations, there hes been a markied display
generosit.v in the inatter of giving useful supplies. Thesi have been

tLmated at $120,000.
Many ladies are engaged in the preparation of the varionis articles

quired ini the proper conduct of such a hospital. Towecls, sheets, slip-
rs, Rocks, hnct water bags, surgeon '-. gowns, baindages, ether jackets,
tres, caps, ve. Voluilteer workers are needied to keep) up the supl.
jeu, as iii a shiort lime the deinand -will he, heav v.

Osle thing is certain, nothing must be left undlone to miake the Iini-
rsitY of Toronto HTospital one of the miost efficient in the war arena.
je cause is a great one. The work the hospital hias to do is of the
jqet sort. None of us must fail ini our duty.

MENTAL DEFECTIVES.

in Ontario wc are iinformed that the mental defectives are increas-
This ose wvould have expected to be the case, as no steps have been

___ o an active nature to restrain the marriage of mental weaktings,
d consequently this unfortunate class goe on increasing. Dr. h1elen
W?ýMm'ehy iii her report on these defectives remaroe:

4 ý They could be well and economiÎrally cared for, and their number
,veted from increasing by plaeing themn ini training schools and

ju tr arin colonies. The population of Ontario is about 2,500,000l.
,e wimber of mental defectives is about 2 to 3 per 1,000 of the total
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population, or, say, 5,000 to 7,000. It is probable that, lu addition Io
over 800 cared for at the Orillia Ilospital for the Feeble-minded, about
1,700 are in refuges, jaÎlsopae, industrial schools aud ollier
institutions where they are cared for temiiporarily at a greater cost and
flot cared for permnanently at ail. Finally over 2,500 are wltthout anyV
iiistitutionial care, ',uad the cost of this, thiougli not so easily comtputed,.
ie mucih greater stili. It la the mnost expensive way of ail."-

There mueiit bc somne steps takeni to properly care for t.he!se defe-
tives, aud Ibis eau only be doue, by a concerted effort on the~ part of the.
Provincial G4overuiment, the muiinicipalities, and puiblie-spiritedt elitizens.
By such an effort proper accommodation could be furuilhed for thig ela&4,
'Such provision would ineluide land, buildings, maintenance and inan-
agement. The good work that has been doue in this field o! oPeratioaj
by Dr. Hlelen MaeMurchy cannot be too highily laifded. She then mnakek
nomne useful suggestions, in brie!, as foilows:

"'The sources of revenue are:ý (1 ) Thie work doue by theiumat
o! the institution, which should be self-contained aud sel Fsuppl)iortinig
as f ar asq possible, doing ils owu work, miaking ils own clothes, pr-oileùilg
iùs own food, erecting its own buiilding-s, building its own roadas aijj
otberwîse usiug ite own labor to the bee,.t advantage. (2) The vae
aud resources o! lie lumnates for their several use and benepfit. (3) Thu
tees paid by parente, guardiaus, relatives or friends. (4) Pamnaper
capita per annumn in certain cases by lhe mnunicipalily to which tbt. in-
mate belougs. (5) _Municipal grauts. (6) Goverumneut grauts. (7>
Private benevoleuce. Suich a polisy, it la clainied, wold b. hiiilua..
sensible, flnanciaily sounid, economnical an(d patriotic.

Before practical resuits corne lier. mnuet always b. mui edueatioli
of the people. Tien th. public conscience muet b. aroused to a es
o! its duty. Such a work as liaI doue by Dr. Helen MacM.%urchy wifl
do boli o! tics. Ihingeq. Thc practical results will soon follow, an
towards this end ail isiould give a helping hand.

THE CRY OF SERB3IA.

The cry o! Serbia his nol gone forth in vain. That littje conr
ihaàn iade a desperate struggle for ils liberty, snd the Sun of op i
-rising in the. Est. War luis donc ils worst. Tiie hordes of uti
biave in-fieled upon the Senbisu people terrible injustice, Whtt],
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Austrian bullet could not do, their leallisome diestyphus fever. lhau-
been vieesytrying te do. Infeeted with thie malady, te Au1striaîi
prisoiera, haive beün spreading the disease amiuon tht(, Serbianis.

But wil waîr hias alway s beeii the agency for the caliing forth or
11ni Of the( Inlost brutal of ail the human passions, il has iseý boein fll
inealns olf awaikeniing unany men 's noblest gifts cf headj aild heart. Man y ,
as a response cf the eall f rom Serbia, have gone forthi tô that ittiie
kingigdem te iiister te its needs with their money and iliheir skill1. The
gpIendld werk of the American and Britishi Red Cross workers wililtive
in bistory long after the brutalities of the Ilun haive bten f'orgoiten.

Amenoig the many who have lent their aid te Serbia, nioneeseve
iigher words of praise than Sir Thomas Lipten. Lt is diffleult, ilideed,
;0 give the faintest idea of Iiis signal services te that unifortuinate people.
ý3ut thon there are the dectors and nurses from this country, the United
Mtates, and Britain, whe have dared the pestilence, and genev te the aid
r the siek. The death of such a man as Dr. Donnelly must appeal 14)

ai, Day by day and night by niglit the sistera areý at work;. but they
,ork On, netwithlstanding that they sc their feIlow werkers fait by
k.eir aide. The thiree diseases that are raglng in the country at present
Xe typhus fever, smallpox and searlet fever, the inost deadly and wide-
pread being typhus fever. Whole failles are being wiped eut.

Ser>la la quite unable te cope wvith this prebiem. The coeuntry lu
mr i exausted after se xnuch war, lias nieyer had many doetors,

'n almost ne trained nurses. Ilere la a great field fer useful work.
oitry la in urgent need cf anyv assistance that eau be given il.

foneY, drngs, elothing, hespital supplies, tents, docters and inurses <are
qually inx demnand. Already a umber have genie; but mnany' will be
eqird. Thoughl the Allies and their friendly nations have gigantic
,frlms on hanid, we hope they will not forget the needs cf Serbia.

THE PIRE IN TU1P4 CIIILDREN'S IOSI1TÂL

It as with deep regret that all learued of the fire that destroyed
le Laeside branel of the Children's Hoespital. Apart frein the mnone-

tr os erIons enougli, there la the derangemnent to theceare of these
ttepatients during the summner. WVe hope that those who eau givel
ilrespond promnptiy te the needs cf tis institution and restore the

et building. It la true that the war lias plaeed great demanda upon
people, but the country la rîch, and la now only beginning to realixe

,gtrength, and te, acquire the giving spirit.
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MEDICAL EDUCATION IN CHINA.

Through the courtesy of Sir James Grant, M.D., KCM«,of Ot-

tawa, we have received an interesting piece of niews regarding ii(,neilt
eduicatin il) China. A sy stemi of co-operation has beun ostablishoed hbe

tweeu the Chinese at Chnsansd Yale University ini the unitedj

$,tates. Ever sinee 1906 Yale lias becit paving the waiY for thie prue

tical results that came into operation i 1913.
.Mueh altention bias been giÎveii towards as.siingl Red Cross wu-k

ini China, and other'I philanlthrtopie, nloiovemelts, alnd espe N-l those forý
theý improveniet of sanitary' conditions, ]l 1913 ia large gift waa
Obtainied ini the Uniited States for, thle erection, of aile Yale, hospital.
The Chinese became interestedl and seized thie opportunit.y. Mort. thall

eight'y prominient persons of Hlonan and a iimiber of provincli omcî(7ab,

Sent in a unlited petitioni to the Gov-ernlor askiig thlat ail agrete
inade with Yale for the establishment of a medical eolleg(e. This was
granted and an agreemeuit mnade in 1913 betw1een Yale aud the G"overnorl
oif Ilonian.

[i additionj to the ,opering of a medical college, withsadrssii
lari to those, in the East, thore will be two nursing schools, one for mni
and one for woinen. There wiIl be a hospital and researcli laboratories
for the invýestigation of publie health inatters and dliseases pecilliar to
China. The Ilonan Goverument is to provide the collegre buiildiinlgs
costing $156,000, iaine awres of land, worth $50,000, and an ainual mn
of $50,000 for the mnaintenance of the college and hospitat. Yale h&.
undertakeni to providie a hospital at a cost of $150,000. A mnedical pr4-
paratory departmnent and the two nurses' training qs1hoo1s were openedL
in 1913.

When the question Of the langulage to be used waks considered, th)e
Chinese authorities unaniimously agreed that it mshouild be the Eng1ish
language. The preliminary education and Smre of the lower formn work
may havep to be given in the Chînese to enable the students to graap,
the more advanceed teachiing. The opinion was quite decidedj amnong the
ChineSe in order that the college be a fijrst-elass one, the English lajl..
guiage muiist be usedl; and that the Chinieso studfeiN shoiild receive il
firgt-cli-ss training with this end in view this appearedl to ho the OnIy
way.

The medical preparatory college with nineteeni stuidents, another two
tranin seoos for nusswith 31 iii attendance have been in flill

operation, limder the management of Yale. for smre time. This wol
movement will introdluce Sound miedical teaching into China and do0 muile
te spread the use of the English language.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

,ESDETII~ADDRESS, ONTARTO M VDICAL ASS1'OCIATION.
Bv D. J. G01DB WsvxrM

fes-o of OtOI0gY and Laryullog0Y, -Medicu fteI fYci ty, Uiversîty of Toronto.

low iniember-s of thle Ontario M.Nedlical Association:-

'HIS gathering to-night in the city of Peterborough marks an qeh
in the history of our branch of the Canadian Medical Asseiatholi,

that for the tirst time in our history we have electpd to hiold oiir
;ions in one of the smaller centres. The burden thus throwni upon a
iparativýe few of our inedical brethreii has been, as yen wilI agrre
11n the weleomie Youi have already receiveil, most loyally shouildered,
1 the exeiînet has become a complete uceess. On *yotir behiaif

pto thank Dr. Canieron and the mnbers of the Peterb)oeugh ed
S.oei-ty for their hard, resolute and unfailing labor in the prepara-
jnilvolved fur our gatherxng here thiq week.
For the tiret timne, toc, we meet il, colnjunction with thec lPro\iicji

cers of Ilealth, and 1 trust that thw resit of this Union cff ettort will
followedj ip by a continuation of these coinbined metigs l will
edit both a-ssociations. IJnited we standI, divided w miglit faitj.

l3efore proceeding te the subjeet proper cf my dresthiseen
1 muti beg your- forbearance while 1 relfer tn speveral matters 'of

unon initerest to uis as, professional brethren.
We are, as a nation, in the idst cf a grave war, ami we as a pro-

lion hav-e risen te the emergency in Canada, imd therefore, natlirallv
he p'rovince of Ontario.
it is a matter of pride te be able te state that thus far we haepro-

1. A Base Hospital, No. 4, frein the UJniversity of Toronto, cf 1,040
g, stffcf a hyscxaîsamisugeons, and 20 medical student ini

rank and file.
2. A Çasualty Clearingr Hospital, No. 2, with a staff of physirians
surgeons, and oveur 39 inedical students and yýoung graduates in the
kand fie.
3. Two further hos.pîils have beeýn offered te the Govertiment,
by the western Utniversity, and the seond1 by the Medicat S,,eiety
ihe eitY il, which wef are mieeting- nowv. The handsoeme ofFtr cf the
ýrborough Medical Society, which numbers 25 ail told, was te fuirnish
aionary hospital, with müedicail staff, 35nurses and rank and file,
ýther with the needful suppieent cf the Gover-inment issue( in the
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way of initial siippllies, and il, additiol1, to guar-antoe $3.50 per mionth
tintil thie close of' Ille war, fo l' uiscd for' eomforots and nesiiafor
the men. Lt will be diflicuit to filid au eýqtal of this offer-, and \yeni Wiit
agree. with me that the Peterboroughi mediLça men are a force to jb
reckoned with. Congratulations to the Mledical Se]iety of Peterborouigk

4, Over 40 mdiclal offlcers have aecompiinied regimuenhs and field
amnbulances, etc-, ;nd imnn y miore arM-0 tngodes Not a few of our3
brethrcn are( enirolled iii the comlbative rankal', and sonme of these have
aireadly shed their blood for our liberties. In No. 1 Genera1 11{ospital,
under the command of the last president of the Canadianl MedicalAu-
ciation, our geniial Dr. -Murray Machiaren), of St- JTohn, there were four
ofIiers from Ontario, and in No. 2 Getieral lIospiltal, fourteen, 1lu
reply to, a requcaet froin the British Wzir Office for Canadian niedieal
men, offering te give themn temiporaryv comissions in the, Roy' al Army
Medical Corps, over 125 responded fromn Ontario, anid 35 of these are
iiow on their way to their posts ofdty

lin addition to this long roll, traiinig iunits were establi.shed in e~
Of ouir provincial uniiversities, iin which our students or mnedicine were
not behindhand in enrolling. Lt has- been impossible for mne to obtain
the exact figures, but in the Western Unvriy16(0 students were in
training. Queon's huis s;ent, with the Army« Melical Corps, firat Col,-
tingent, three doctors, and seven undcrgraduiates; with th(, Dues of
Gounaught's Hospital at Clivedin, 21 graduiates, and 9udrgaut,
and with No. 6 Field CJo. of Engineers. 3 iedical undergraduat es and
these are additienial to the large bodyv of students who took the Offe,
Training Corps dril. Ln Toronto, there were over -1,800) stuents in,
thue O. T. C., of whom 450 were froin the Facuity' of Medicie. IAn
alter the war lias ended, and God grant it may be s00on, th(' effeot of the
self-sacrifice exhibited by the practitioners and] students of mledicine in
leaïing wives-, ehildreil and lucrative practices, or in abandoning a
course of study attained after years of effort, just whnthe goal èan
into 'view, will continue to elarify our vision, and give uis a truer per
spective. -We are reminded of the words of our Master: -"Buit I am
ini the midast of you as lie that serveth." Noblesse oblige.

The Germnans may ah leash be indirectly credited w-ith o>ne
deed-mn that owing te the necessity wluch arose lauit September tjhat
hlders of the licence of the College of ?hysicians and Surgeons of
Ontario, should proceed with the Canadian forces he, the British Ises
and later ho the Continent, aud thus work under the War Officee it b._
came obligatory upon the part of our Provincial Council to t&ke the
necessary steps to eshabhiali medical reciproeity with Great Brit-ain, Th
Council passed the enablig legislation on the 22nd of Deceiuber lîLat- AinA
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,he the Ontario Ilouse rose at Easter, the Lieutenauit-Governor gaîvo
ie royal asýsent to the Ontario Medical Ameudmenit Avi, 19 1~.Ad
>r holding a qualification to practise ini Iritaiin may now rgse i

ýntario, and vice versa. Thus Ontario is now iiii une with thePro
ine f Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, NewBrnwkan

ýuebee, and a step forward has bevii taken in regard ti) the oreation
r one professional standard for the British Emipire., Those, gentlemen
ho drew up) the provisions of the Act ol*f ritishi North America a.nd
rouglit into bei4ng our Dominion of Canada, mnay' have aeted wiseýly ini

yaijig the control. of edueation to the repcieProvinceus, but shoulld,
L th light of subilseqluent events, have excep)ted flie profession of mcdi-
ne. We have long liibored under the yoke thenl pliaeed( uponi o111 neeks,
adj every step) in the proeess of releaseý muist be hilIed w'ith triiumphfl,

)we belong to- a profession whieh is bounld only by', the ndeuc or
Le human mmiid to comprehend the hight and depth and breadthi of the
Rtes of health and disease. As Osier writes, "A mnan wl»prset
ridence of proper training, who i.s a registered practitioner lin his o)wu
)untry, and whbo brings eredentials of good stnigat the timet of
eparture, should be weleom-ed, as a brother, trvated as siieh ini aniy
)Uty and registered upon payment of the usual feeý." And again,
Kedieineý is the only' world-wide professîin, following everywhere tilt

mnerethoda, actuated by the same ambitions, and( pursuing the same(
Ids. This hoxnogeneitjv, Îts Most chlaracteristie featuire, is not shari4d

t he law, and inot by the church, certainly not iii thle saine degree,4
~~n.~ inatiuty the law rivali, medicine, there is not in ttateta
-ciaysolidarity whieh makes the physician at home in any country,

1any place where- two or three sons of nmn are gathered together.
ânilar in its hilgh aims and in the devotionl of its offilers, the Christian
k.u!éh, widespread as it îa, and saturated with the humiiaiitariani in-
nets of its Founder, yet Iacks that cathiolicity, urbi et orbi, wh1(ih eni-

)les the physician to practise the same art amid the samne su rroundingrs
yeery country of the earth. There is a unity, too, in its aims-the

reeto f diseases by discovering their causes and thle ce n
qef o siekuess and suffering. JIn a littie more than a century, 'a
atdprofession, working in niany lanids, has done more for the race

ta a ever been accomplished by anyv body of men before."

In the British Medical Jouirnat of 'November 21st last, there was
Ibihdan article by Prof. C. Jaeobs. of the University of Brussels, in

hieh in few yet pregnant sentences lie drew a picture of the bideous
Lfrnsinto whieh the eruelty of Germany hait plunged our Belgiani

luree inMedicine and pharinaey. At least one-fifth of these two
ofsins had been reduced to abject poverty. Of these Say& Prof.
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Jacoba, ma-iny of theiin, 'victins of a barbarian foe, areà hiomelee, de-
prived of their laboratories, instrumnrts, and their muneil Store,
What wiII beeomne of thiose that stili, remain of our people,thaeeda
they are hy the grim havoc of wair and by eolntaigiaus isae, ils c
staint followversl 1 havu witnessed swth mieyamlongst themn. Soine
have hall to work as niavvies in order to have al few pwee in their- poc.,
kets;ý others have toJl tri thlut theY huive inot seeni brvad for al fortnlighit,
butf hiad lived excliisively' on potaitoes. Others hadI ai niagr-e bimech of
fstr.aw laid mi thle bare groiund as al bedstead; the olY pair of bot>
owned by * von of themii was falling Wo pieces ini tatters, Nien I lhavt
sEteni were dressed iii tori garments and their ehildren were in raga.
One of niy cýolleaguies hiad to live on wayside herbs for thiree daYs. 8a1d
three inighits, and his Nife shared his fatle. A professor of' a. uiiv ersit v
hereft of everything, wvas. 1hn saw him, in dire want of a bcd, a'nd
another of equial acadeinie standard was wandering hiaggard over the
coutryvside searehing in vain for at belovod fanlAnd sOille of our
ranka have beeni taken as hotaes ther-s have b0en shlot, and th.ir
widows. eand orphanls h1ave beenl (eprivod of every' thiîîg.-

Tii ppval to our sympathies ait once brolight abolit iii lBritainl file
foundation oF a niost representative commiittee, under the ehllliaiishil)
of Sir Rickilan J. Codlee, whlo visited this counltry Ini 1913, ami Upon
his rqeta eomimittee for Canada was shortly' afterwards formed.
consisting of thec leading representatives of the profession ii1 Pvery Pm-
vince. I arn hiappy ta state that thre responise fromn ouir brethren, through.
ont the, lengilh ;id breadtli of the Dominion has been nast i-nthuiesstr
prompt, and sef-saerificing, and thagt the cash in hiand at date amnoilits
ta the handsomne sumii of $7,622, of which Ontario lias Contributed *4.(9î9)
Jn addition to this, the sumi of $2,600 was forwarded by al Frenchi eoon
niittee in Montreal, s0 tliat the total for Canada amaulnts to $10,222.
From the Brilish Mcdical Joirnal of' the 24th April we learil that the
British coninittee to whose came the Canadia»i comittee lias remitted
ta date the sumn of $6,916, that £964 ]Os had bec» forwarded, to Belgiun,
to mneet the urgent needs of Belgian doctors and pharmacists remnainiug
in their own country, while a further arni of £350 had been, devoted t.
thie purchaese of drugs and elothes, a nd by way of loans. The total aUM
received by the Britishi Committee, according to the saine autb<>rity,
amnnts to £10,012 Ils 2d.

Whule we are pleased at the resuits attained, we mnust reniind our-
selves that if poor Belginn lias paaaed through the fire alrea4y, ita
furnace of suffering will be heated yet again seven turnes, i» the slo
anid awful torture whieh must be inllicted. upon its Cities and citizens
during the expulsion of the ruthicas foc.
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As Prof. Sarolea has stated in bis Toronto addre-(sses, so full of

il anguish, and yet se resolute, Belgium is between the upper a.nd

ther milistones, and wil be ground to dust. The need for help will
tIast the war, and neither must our purse strings be drawu, nor our
upathies dried op until our professional brethren in Belgium are
ce more reinstated. "When the days corne for the nations to, adjuat
pbalance, and riglit the wrongs which Belgium lias suffered, one of
first duties of the medical profession throughout the w-orld will be

see that the practitioners who have played so distinguished and use-

ia part in the if e of their couintry are reinstated. 'We cannot at
ce rebuild the bouses of Belgian doctors, or restock the shelves of
Iginn pharmaeists, but it is elpar that the people require prompt med-
j attention, and it is a debt of honor to try and mneet the imniediate
cssaities of their doctors and pharmacists."

To-moirew after-noon there wilI be placed before you for consid-.

gtion the resu its of the labors of Dr. Waliave's committtee upon
iliatioex with the ceunty and town inedical societies. 1 trust that you
il deeide to silopt the recornmendaions offered.

Were admnission to the county and town society, within whose bor-

ms a physician practises, mnade the one portai o! entrance to the Pro-
Icial body, and through the latter to the Dominion Association, al
IIb)t w'ould be rexuoved as to the eligibility of the candidate. lie woufld
ýraIlY be judged by bis peers, a truly British imethod. On the other
Bid, the impossibility of obtaining admission to the Dominion or Pro-
pejal bodY , if refused by the local society' , would serve te regulate the
ps of th(- beginner ini practice. It is ini the sinaller towns and country-

itricts that conditions are most favorable for mutual rnisunderstand.
rs. Only these who have been brought up in sucli surrounidings eau
preciate bow hard i t is for physicians to keep on good terns with oee
other, The practic of medicÎne ealls eqnially-, for the exereise of the
9,r and the head.

The association of ail the physicians of a district Mn a society where

cy ina>' frequent>' meet witb one another, and se leatrn te value the

Dýd poinits, and excuseý the bad poîits of* thir confreresý', will do mueh
unite the profession in this Provinýe ami prevent misuinderstaudings.

, ijeneficial iresuits are obvions, aietee> aube u hr

aiother end to bc gained from teli seheme proposed, an end to whieh
real approacli bas- ever been made by our Canadian profession hither-
narneiy*, the enrollient of every member of thie profession in au

panized whole, wicb may speak wvith the authority consequent upon

composition, upon any matter whichl affects its welfare or that of
h ealth o! the public. At present, associations and societies may
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only speak for their respective members, and a g oyt:rkiilelt inay decide
toeconsider these noin-repr-esenitatîve; whereas thiere, areý manyv qustionn,
the solution of whichi cannot be properly isecured withoiit the aid of our
profession. A2s,,emblies, conferences and synodas speak for' evcry ilern-
ber of the various religions bodies, and the henchers for the lawyere,
but our profession hias neý united voice, nor will it have until ea*ch pr>ac
titioner be enrolled in a coimnon xnexbership of a ceminon body, and
rc,ognlize that hie belengs to a guild, the interests or whichi are ineomn-
patible with ail professional bitterness, all raneur or personal hoq.
tility. The brethren must dwiell together ini unity.

The attention of the representatives in both Iloiuses of Parlianen
sheuld be direeted by our inemtrbers te the Act for the eurtaillme o
habit-forinrg drugs-opinin, heroin, codeine, cocaine and inirphia-
whichi was eniacted in Washington reeently. The abovýe mientioned drugs,
together with ail like preparations, are withdrawn frein sa'le excePt under
very restrictive conditions, whieh, if earried out il, the spirit of t'hg
Act, will tend te ininize the evii, if net te wipe it ont altogzether.

"No person or company may seIl ene of these articles, exeept und1(er
licence of the Bureau cf Internai Revenue. The vonsumiier of the dan-
gerous drugs, muist present either a prescription or an erder writte 1 by

inseif, for the drug in question, which order calls for a funil descip-.
tien cf the purchaser, including age, celor cf eyes, occupation, etc., and
is later examnined and reported upon by a Geverniment inSpecter. Th
sale cf the drugsi, in fact, is made se irksome te both parties in it that
it is expectcd tliat the drug. victim, or the possible drulg victimn, will
shrink froem the red-tape and the prospect cf exposuire whiel, the lai,
bias provided for drng buyers and nacrs." It is stated that the~ resuit
of the pafflage cf this law alreadY is that every institution for the
treatment cf the victims cf the drug habit, is crowded with patieilta
who would rather be freed frein its curse than atteinpt te satisfy theirr
cravings under the dilficulties provided by the act. Our owni lai,, in r(,
gard. te the sale cf similar drugs niay be improved with advantage t»
the inhabitants of Canada, and the results cf the passage of this act in
the United States should be carefully noticed, with this in view. 1~
trust that you. will individually keep your member posted se that a
further important step in preventîve medicine may be gained,

The subjeut which I have chosen as the main topie of this year'a
presidential address is "The Evolution of the Specialist in Qtojaryn
gology," yet what I have te say wiil apply equally perhaps te auy Of
the so-called specialties. The snbjeet conveniently arranges itseit ull
der four heade: (a) The definition cf a specialist; (b) The need for hiz
existence; (c) The training required; (d) The nature cf bisreain
ship te the general practitiener.
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In developing this subject, 1 shall require to use some plain speeh,
eause between the degradation,ý but alluring effect of the establishi-
ent of certain polyclinies or post-graduate seheols, wliere, te quote
* Carnegie report, "the training is of a praetical, flot of a Lunda-
enta], or intensive kind," "eaiculated te teacli the tric'k," or perhaps
tter te exhibit an instructer in the art of doing it," and on the othecr
md, the desire of the wearied practitioner te, get intosomiething -"easy,"-
is country is threatened with becorning burdened by a load of iii-
ained speciahista.

B3lieviug that, in the words ef Oliver Wendell Holmnes, "tfear cf
,e discussion iniplies feebleness cf in-ward conviction, and great
aitiyeness to the expression cf individual. opinion is a mark of weak-
a," and disclainiing ail intention te offend, 1 nvit our attention

d forbearance.
A, speeilist lias been deflned as "eue who knows as miucl about

parts of his subjeet as any, and more about eue part of it thani any
ber," but 1 would paraphrase this deflultion aud brinig out its mevan-
g more fuily. A specialist is one wlio, «fier completîng the uisual timie

medical stildY and obtaîniug his degree, pursues a furtlier course
instruction ever a number cf years, in seme limitedi field, aud abani-

,.ing the practice cf every other branch of medieine, confines himself
~Iy to that branchinl whicli lie lias thus become qualifled te speaki
th authority. No oue lias a riglit te, pose as a specialiat who lias net
,Dved his titie te, do "e by sucli a prolonged course of special study,
,d jet me rexnind you that the carda whlch somne of our numibers per-
itt appear in the advertisiug colmua ef the newspapers, reading

aiwa s fo]]Ows: "Dr. ,Physiciaii aud Surgeon, graduate of
,3 Ontario Cehlege cf Physicians aud Surgeons of Ontario (as if bce
uld practise at ail witliout thÎs). Special attentoin given to Diseases
th EYE, Ear, Nose and Tliroat," are strictly unethical, according
the code of tuis association, and lu xny personal opinion, bencath.

The~ backboue of out profession îa the geucral practitiouer. As
Ile writes, " There neyer was a dine lu our history iu which he was

proseros s muchin evidence, in whicli his prospects were se goed
his power lu the coxnmunity se potent. He stili does the 'work, that
etmass of routine practice whieli brlugs the doetor into every lieuse-

Iinte land, and mkes hini, not alonc the advise, but the valued
lg.Ife la the standard by whicli w6 are ali measared. What lic

v. are; and the estimate of the profession lu the eyes of the public
terestimate of hlm. A well-trained sensible doct<or ia one of the

mg vainable assets lu a community, wortli to-day, as in Homer's time,
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many another man. To make hîm efficient is our ligheiist ambition &s
teachers, te save him frot evîI sliould be our constanit care as a gidii. "

But medicine advances by leaps and bounds, and it is abeoluteiy
impossible for one brain te compass the length and breadth of medieul
knowledige. 'Nor is it reasonable that the muan inst graduated shoul4
be expected te, be equipped with a fuiff kniowltcdge of mtuedicine, embracing
ail the newest procedures, and ultirnate teýsts ni everV Sp)ecialty. if
this were demanded, the cuirriculumr of th(, nedical course would b.
stretched ont by maniy ycars, and the task of enitdtrg upon the prac-
tice of the healmg( art, already difficult enouigh, woald be made, »iipos
sible f or th e average man ar womnan. 1 i addcition, thle pecuniary reaultes
te be obtained afterwarda would flot be worth the investment of time
and maney. Ouir licence to practise does niot even yet demand that th,,
gradliate be able to recogmnze a memnbrana tymnpani, thie hearing of a
few lectures will not teach him this. Iu the Universitios of McGill and
Toronto it is only ver>' reeently that the course lias been naeciia
ins8tead of didactie,

The publie is both ignorant and superstitions,; thiey have bossn
accustomed ta think that the lettera M.B. or. M.D., ïC.M. mean that thé
o-wner of these inystical characters is possessed of a complote knowIedge
of ail things medicaL. On the other hand, yout know, and 1 know, that
we are vasti>*' ignorant, and that medicine is far fromn an exact science,
and therefore we should strong>' combat this wrong opinion oit the
part of the general publie.

Reason there is, and the, very best, that men should specialize,
ahould fit themacives ta know ail there, is ta know upon saine one of the
varions branches of the heating- art,

The specialist exista ta give assistance ta his brethren, the general
practitioners, not ta enter into competition with thenn in any shape or
forin.

But if the specialist exiats for the assiatance of the g"eneral pra.
tîtioner, 1 would have the latter llxed in his determiniation te dexnand
bigh quialifications of these whom le calls uponi for such __iittl

What should those qiialifica4ions be?
Ist. An excellent general preliminar>' education, including a know-

ledge of the more important modern languages, an indispensable acoo.
plaishent for one who must follow the international literature of the
day.

2nd. A post-graduate position as hospital intern, preferably in mei
cine, but better stillin bath medicine and surger>'.

3rd. A year or more in general practice, during whieh he may try
hiniseif out, and when lie ehooses his speciait>', ehoose wiseyv.
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4th. If thr choice be oto-laryngology, then itist ihere 1follow ail
iternship of at L-asi uighteen ionthis, deVOted eXCtlsi\ve! to 1 th1P Ispeiai
ibjects, where lie will toi! daily with patients in a speciali lini iw-
,ring the details of examination and diagnosis, anîd )w trainied undeitr
mnaster eye in the technique of operations.

5th. Lastly,ý he must place a coping-stoue or a furthier yevar at Some
niversitY where he will obtain post-gradnate instruction lipou:

(1) Cl11inieal diag7nosis and treatmewnt.
(2) Functional tests especially.
(3) Bedside wdrk on surgical cases.
(4) Surgical practice on the cadaver.
(5) Practical treatment and minor operations ini the out-patients'

ward.
(6) Deionstrations and lectures on normal and pathological anat~

omny, histology and physiology.
(7> Diagnosis and pathology and labyrynvithdiae.
when finally he seeke the suffrage of hie fellows of the genieral

rofesion, lie miuet beeome attached te a hospital whiere hie eaun main-
Lin bis con'tact wvith a public efinic, for otherwise hie eaiu neyeri hope
e advance, or even to keep abreast of bis subject.

1 have given you above the qualifications demianded by the -Ameri-
in Laryngological, Rhinologîeal and Otological Society. and iso of
w bospital where 1 have the honor to control the oto-laYugological

Amn I too ambitions ini xaking these demande? No, if ire, as spe-
,aists, are to deserve the respect of our enfreres, ire can dexnand ne

Unfortunatply'N, although speeialism, with its imicit cdaiml of
Ipro kill in one direction, is new reognizedl as hoth efficient and

geuit remains on a very informai basis, and few universities are yet
uipdto give adequate priparation for speeializing, but a better day

dawning, and this function mi he recognized by the universities!
Id indeed specialization wiii niot be allowed without eueh university

,,-gauate training.
As the. Carnegie Report gays: "Imfproved inedicai eduication miii
rkdubtedi et the ground fromn under the independfent poet-graduate

-ho as w know it. Tis is net te say that the -under-gaut iie
a, erieulum wil exhaust the field; on the eontrary the under-gradu-

e shoel curriculum wiii do only the eiementary work; but that it
jj do, not needingy subsequent and more ele4nentary instruction to

jth t up. Graduate instruction wili be advanced and intensive, the
ttra prolon~gation of the eleetive courges nom cominig into vogue.
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For productive invesftig-ation and intensive instruction, the mnedical
sehoul wil use its own teaehing hospiltal and laboratories; for the
elaboration of really thorough training in specialties resting on a. slid
uinder-graduate education, it inay use the great municipal hospitals of
the larger cities. But advauced instruction along these lines will not
thrive ini isolation. It; will be but the upper storey of a universjy
diepartment of inedicine. The post-graduate achools of the botter type
*an hasten this evolution by incorporating themaelves ii cesil uni-
versities, talcing up uiversity ideals, and submitting to reûrganizat<»n
on university lines.

The truth. Îs, we have too many so-.called specialists, the daimagtedt
fruit of commercial post-graduate colleges, managed by a board of
sto<ckholders for the sake of the almighty dollar. The unfinished pro-.
duet of these institutions bas resulted in the establish ment of a (.1agg
of mediocre speeialists, who often bring discredit upon thec whole insti-
tution of specialisin. To quote from ' a recent writer in the New, York
Medical Joutrnal, "The true specialist en nlever afford to stop working
Peientifieauly. The continued wave, og progress in n medicine musnt b.
elosely followved by hixu, lest ho remain behind. lIn bis practice th
true specialist slxould be before ail a reliable diagnostician. Âequaint-
ance with the coinmoner diseases of any organ may safely bo expected
of any welI-trained and f airly experienced general physician. Bjutý
we have a right to demand froxu the specialist thorough and e&%y
familiarity with rare and exotie affections, also, in> other words, in bis
rôle of consultant, ho should bo an expert. Likewise ho should be fu 3l
at home in ail therapeutic methode pertaining to bis specialty. Wiir
to the xuediocre specialist his specialty is nothing more than a milch
eow. Snob a. mani probably enters medical college with a firm deter-
mination of eventually 'making a specialty' of a certain class of is
eases. 'Whlle in> college ho considors everything whieh is flot directly
rolated to his prospective field as irrelevant, gflts throughbi h fi, a
sourie, easily, about well enough to barely pais bis examinationu ihu
beixxg plueked. His sheepskin still damp from thesintrsoth
f acult~y members, ho at once goes abroad for special studics, to prs
London, Vieunna. Tlhese studios are largely devoted te a mninute invs
tigation of the most famous cafes, restaurants, theatres and cther plef
of amusement; a few special courses of priva.tdocents or sitna
givon in a poorly understood foreigu language, are, however, sal
taken along by the -way, as it were. Six or twelve moextbs later bc
arrives home, where bis friends have already been prepared by uer
oui letters of bis 'wonderful attaiximents abroad, armed wit~h ntu
ments 'of the latest pattern, deelainxing about the very mo
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mnethods of treatment of which he Îe Dow flie on]y posesor and spr
piliously snecring at old-fogeyvish Dr. X. whose comipetitor hi, starts
out f0 becomne. "

The nature of the relationship of the spee»ia-list to, thegtirt rc
titioner mnust bceconsidered from opposite aides5. The seils na
rememnber that he is dependent for his practice uipon thegev(.pre
titioner, and that his advice is souglit for the purpose of a skilliddi-
nouis in deterining the line of treatment, which often maY hi- uarriedl
on fully by the family doctor. Hie is to lie the alY, not thpecompo-titor,
ever ready'% to stipport, and neyer williug to Iupa t i je upto 111r1, in
amociation with the pathologist, the pliy siologisf and the, e.1lnic-ian. to
di) the buik of the real work in the sineand ati of neiie

On his side the general practitioner should ilnake freve use of tilt
gpecialist. le he to refer ail cases in ooirglgvto the epec-iaiîst?
No, But it Îs wrong for him to fait to do 8o, whcni het caniiot fairly
claimn that lie possesses the requisite knowledge of thc onlditionis before
hilm, whielh wiIl enable himi to serve the best initerests of his patient.
Ulia conscience should tell him whether he lias arrivedý( at 1 hic pointwhr
his patient should have the benefit of ai knowIedgeý 1)yon ' i own.jý
If this point la reached, failure f0 nîploy this, extr knwldg 1j nl-
ing short of criminal. If lie is abeolutely tafs in caillinlg to hi,,
&id every possible means of securing the best intierests of his patient, lie
will sureIy and steadily build up for huînseif a reputation for reliabhility,
and carefuilness, whli will establieli his high staniding in ilic onmnt

and giveý hlmi the priceless possession of a CncnevOfo offeInce
toward ail men.,

To d(> the opposite ie ta descend to thi, commnercial basis oi' the
publie, the re.î&ilts of whieh are seen in the delrbe eitorýial attitudei
Of mnany of our ieading newspapers towarde ail tliings meiain the
seeptirism of tlie LegisIature to flie aifruistie intentions o! thlt pro-
feion as a body, and in the fao widespread Opinion arogthe genleral
ublJie that the physiciani le not sincere in ftle promotion o!resue

~whieh miglit prejudiciaily affect his pockef, beeause it would not 1we

,As Osier ptet if, "Faith is the great lever of life; Nwithou)It ift man
-£ do nothing; wifli it, even with a fragment, as a grain of mueltard(

See, ail things are possible to him. Faifli in us, faitl in our &rugs and
Mehdis thie greaf stock-in-trade of the profession. To wrest fromn

j4auethe secrets which have perplexed phîlosopliers in all ages. t0
tnk te their sources the causes Of dÎseas", to ca-relate ilie va;t- stores
of kjowledge, that tliey may be quickly available for tlie prevention1
and cure of diseaee, these are our ambitions."
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SOME ERRORS IN DIAGNOSIS.*

Bx J. J. Tioioo, M.».
Toronto.

I N ureIll te couiffess fielis ini niedieinc, ou which i might write
this pitper, it is e~eeigydiffijeut to choose- on(. that mniglit b.

intere(ýstjig enou)Igh to warrant your appreciation of ny efforts. So it ij
with fetar- and tremibiing that 1 fOiiow the exampie of qnaiility- set by
Ili'y coitýllegue. 1 thoughit wýhat was interesting to mnyseif might b.
interesting to others, conisequentfly myi. choice of subjeet, "Sone Err>rs
ini D)iagn-osis," althouigi praeitic<illy a freslêma in general practicc, coin..
pairedj with inany of inY hevarers, 1 have met withi suclh glaring e1xamjpkea

innaksl diagnosis. lt, eityv of New York is dealing with it a ai,
terest, if tnt helpfil. 'We ail mlake iiStakvs and it is orteil by nils-
takes we luarui, but those mistakes must be noted by the physician,M
well as the student,.

This papuer dees not eveni attenipt to deseribe ail sources of erroM
but shail include ouly a few, of the commnoner examles. I mlight fimt
of ail deai with the question why err-ors are nmade. This seems to b,
very important. ?ost-niortemn fludings are constantly revealinig elilliea
mnistakes in diagniosis. The eity of New York is dealing with it la
importanat problin. Recently in bondon thirty-four specialista wtr
invite(] to speak on the subjeet, keeping as far as possible within their
own fielIs. Abrahiamis, of bondon, in the Practitioner, of 1914, gije
a good account of these papers.

1 might, for convenlience, <ivide errors into social, and di.Ljecj
iUnder sýociasl errors, first, bad deportinent; second, lack of tact plays
bavo-e with mnany a physician ealled for the first time, perhaps to treat
a patient suifferinig fromi a functional dlisorder, such as hysteria, Pvhs
thenia and neursthenia. The confidence necessarily inIvOlved for suc
ceas is lacking.

CIiniical errors are of inany types. Fir-st of ail, ignorance, s.

Read at the West Toronto Medival S3ociety.
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a. averlooking wax as a cause for deafness; or a tuinor in the abdom11enl,
rojlowing confinement, as aente metritis wheni it wus due to retentionl
oif urine. Ignorance of fondamental facts, ignorance of rae ondtions,
.ndj( ignorance of reeent progress in inedical scielice. second, poor.
judigireut, too, i8 a factor ini iaking errors. Pregnaney whýel not prus.

esand pregnanv ' not existing when suchlistrwt, are urrors of' judlg-
ment always to be regretted. A child, mierel1y deaf, isa diagnosed as
mentally deficient; bad judlgmient, of course. Third thw error of

(beson, the syphilologist ses in ail lesions the unmistakale rajvages
(if the spirochoeta pallida. The mental spcecilt secs a c-ase of de-
mou-.tia paoxbecause the patient was a I3arnardo boy or butt or the-
village. Fourth, anatoicÎal errors are fre(quient appendeetorny tlu ref-
moee a low clown distendled appendix to prevent rupture, Nwen an

ovarian cyst is the offender, and vice versa, appendectomy for stone in
urtr Appendectomy advised at. once for ruptured appendufi, whien
.a gali-stone waq the essential and only trouble. Appendect1omy for
gll,bladder sluggiahness, etc. Mayo, Murphy and othera av repeat,
edly statedi that many neediesa operations are done. D)ifficulties iii the

ca iself, X-ray plates Show shadows that xnight easily be mistakeni,
guc as gail-stonie for stone in right kidney, or a calcifled gland. Small
*badow of stone in bladder, size of a pea, when it was size of lajrgeý
walut, eauased the uscless application of the lithotrite. Fit th, self-

oeem lias caused iaitakea in not consulting with others; and, lst but
gTaetof ail is, 1 arn obliged to admit, due to incuniplete examination.

Néserly ail avoidable- blunders are duc to this cause, Lack of tinie inay
be the euse, or, worse, laziness on the part of the phyvsician himself.
C.ounless; Iaboratory results are false or xnisleading, dule to lazinesa.
1 know of a case, that was passing through a course of typieal ma11larial

feewhose chest the physician in charge was pounding daily t' 1111(
pffie tuberculosis, and exarnining the spleen for a possible cause uf
th ailimeut. The blood had been pronounced normal by the path-

olgti luestion, when, at the saine lime, il was teeming wiîh plas-
mnodîa. Another case, urine ordered examined, îu case of stone i urin-
ar b*adder, and patient having but one kidney. No pus, and onlly a

algttrace ot albuniin was reported, whîle pus puured froin, the urethra.
ca merely judge this case on its merils.

Soin. patients, however, obWet to complete exaniination, but thim
*g a poo excuse. Much better tu tell the patient lu go elsewhere, Your
reputatio ito more importance than a single patient.

D>o not pronounce a patient showing, progressive lbas ot weight and
teghwith cougli, expectoration and even hoeîuuptysia and abnurmal
ipyiaigus in the chest, as neeasarily one ot an advanced stage of
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tuiberculosis. The case may be amenable to treataient directed to th,-
real cause of the, symlptom complex. Always exelude possible eardiê..
renal conditions in siuch p)atients.

Remienbr pneumnoiia. anid its sequehu as a possibility' . One t, m
e-xainiiationi, either positive or negative, is Dlot sufficient.

Dr. Ash, of' Harvard Medical Sehool, inivtstigaWed the auitopsies Mi
abouit 200 cases in the Boston HosmtinIospital at Mtpan d
23 cases, or. over Il per cenit., proved to have hiad iio active T. B. leqi0ti,
They had been sent to the institution by praetisilng physicians, Eighit
had (lied froin the scquelffl of pueumnonia, -) from chr-oie cardio-rensal
disease, 2 f romn oartic aneurysini, ;- f rom imilignanicy, 2 septieoemnia. I
fromi aetinlontycvosis.

This r-ougly applies to inivestigations f rom svrlother înstitix
tions.

Many isconceptions are fornied by anl opinion bascd On the ap-
parent evidence by« missing tht, truce condition by a more or les$ ur.
row mnargin. It lias been eontende(d that beiig near the eondition, is
not usuallY a dangerous error, becauise it is better thani fari away ; but
being near is not sufficient, unlests pointing to the truith, and always, as
you weIl know, paralleil unes never ineet.

A commion illustration is the termi para-tyvploid fever. 11 eV,'

Yeu ever ohserved a case withi eontinuied feefrontal headache, dirty
tonguie, growling bowels, abnormal defecation, and negative widal w.»l
on in second week, temperature gradually falfling by 1l'ysis, andi, nt tii.
end of third week, the whole condition clears up, leaving praetitauyv
no trace of its ravages? Vice versa, la grippe, for real typhoid fever
xnay prove detrimental, both to the patient and the coinmunity. S-onic.
years mgo I knew of a case of typhoid fever running an apparently na,
tural course which two physicians placed into ice packs, to bring down
a supposcd fever reaehing, according to thr-ee hemmtr,112 de-
gres. The, temperature dropped and the- patient bY good fortune re-
covercd. This case was reportcd in the Joirnal of the Àmerica?? Med.
ic<il Association. The attendant, li taking the temperature, had paqse(
the thermomieter over a ho~t water bottie, previously placed betwe
the patient's knees and obscured from the view of the two phvsieiatiý
present, and who subsequently had the, patient plaeed lin the le. pack.

Lobar pneumonia and pleurisy are often mistaken for eaèh othar.
This la seldom costly, becanse they are of identical location andl change
are promnptly noted. The physician may, however, become subWet to
censure, if, having given a favorable prognosia on the basis of pleurisy
he ia ealled upon to explain the syniptoms of perbaps a fatal pnemna
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Falstasî,;s at the ileo-Caea juncture lias heenl takU1 t'or*apl
dieitis. Tendj(erness over Mlue'sPoint, eôonstipatiton, fu11red to)ngue,
afn uea ld reslenble eiheir c-ondition.> (istor oui th111 ae
u8Ulall.% gives reinarkable resuits.

Ilu infantfs, many grave phnieaofcebrlogiprxa
Jrrita'bilityv, nausea, anti ven ýorivuilsionis, disaippar- like mlagie onl ie
Cuing of al tooth. Theu oto, o old times is iiul o-day for. lis

oupilcaZ conclusionis. To4day. hoeewheîî wu r foreedý( b givet ani
oinion andj( uniable to rcaeh a rationavl cocuiaS to a c'ondition, \%e
are positiveý the child mnust bi, teething. No doitbi ourii forefathers hlad
erude and litoited res.ources, and had1( 11oue Of 1h11ePeuieeupn
aud dicvr f] a modern diagniosticiani, ' et they fortifiedthnsle
with a stronge-r powe of observation. Denltition, i a ntrlproctss
w. argile; 50ý us paruirition, and def;recation. is partuiriion or, defaevatozu
alwayg naturatl? Ilave we not hieard of' aid seen ' av of, thlt e\ils of
parturition aild of defeatîoîî? Why tiot abnorinal ýonlditions direetly'
asoiated with or, caused by dentition? Childreun imaY hav a 110t0,
tubgercular, gouty or alcohofie inheritance.

Aljcohol inay produce peripheral neuritis, resemiblinig one(orninjg
Joconotor aitaxia., as, (1) Iack of co-.ordiniatinig piower un legs; (2) Rofi-
berg sigul because of anoesthesia of soles; (3> painlS in legs sujggesting

liheing pains of tabes; (4) absent knee jerk front affection of nerýive
gupply to quiadriceps exteusor cruris; (5) aluggish puipils (blit flot
typical -Argyll-Robürt8on.

Subsequentl events will clear Up these cases. Be carefuil of these
asmany inistakes have been inade to the embarrassient of thet in-

In a case of a young man 1 have partieularly* in inid, "lumblllago"
was given as a cause of pain in the back. S3ome said it -was purely
negrotie, others nothing the 'natter at al, that hie wouild be well in a
,hort tame. No less than fitteen careful mieni had givenl these opinionis.
[eI had met with a squceze in a street car in Mareh and wais dead ini

Lo seven inonths, the cause being nialignant, sarcoma of miesentery,
)r,jrarily at its attaehment to spine, explaining one cauise of mnalignancy.

Jt is the opinion of the writer of this paper thiat skin afflictions
eeasa rule, littie concern, and get scant attention fromn the profes-

lio generally. This nmay be the resuit of student life. 'Phe feeling
unvrsly was that akin diseases were of minor importance, and were

eeddwith indi 'fference by mnost stridents who preferred the graver
li tbat killed, maimed and blighlted. We ignore the taict that epithie.
iona might kili;- luipus, main, and lues, blight.
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We who have got downm tu the grind of everyday practice, realiat,

how important àt is to knlow the things that arc of mlosi iliterest to the

massles. We kxlow it to be of greater advantage to be able Wtee
anrd contrul.l the commnon diseases of the skin thaii it is to be able, for

examiple, to detect a case of sleigscns.Lives have been blIast»id

by repulsive lesionis of skiin, nriaevoided, careers destroyed. diaý.

positions eýhaniged(, and heaith endangeredl; yýet, in spite of the diatrea.

of itch or intense pruitis; the cause o! acnie, eezemna and psoriasis, thei,

undue suspicion o! inebriety, beeauise o! rosacea ; djetrimients, to emnploy.

ment, xnarriage, etc., the skin is shamcfuilly ignored by Ite studfeut o!
medicine. Lues for, lupus and lupus for lues are persistenItly' and vigor..

ously treat cd. The complexuent fixation paýthologicall tests, remove the
difficulties; uther Factors aid alolpsoccu'rs lisually il, tile vollng.
eancer in the old.

Lu1pu:i has apple jelly nodulles in thle tiuccrating urfce reinixx

as yellowish red points on pressure. The scar is tougl11, there la Slow
prugresas and a negative Wasseriiani reactioni.

Lues lias nuo jelly granulations, the Pcar la 11hin, tioxible~ ai
progress, and there la a positive Wassermian reaction.

Tlhe colmmun itchl has been mislaken for sYphilis, th,. Moat terrible
affliction o! the human race. The ordinaryv individual, however, burd-

ened for long periods with this irritating mite, o\wing to itS obscurity

through being nrogidwould readily accept the, rellative afflielo
tiona o! lues, s0 far as lie was, cuncerjued.

ltch mistaken for, eezemla. Patients have been dieted, doedi 111tl

plastered with atignirritating ointinents, and waxxlders abouit

from une Wo aniother for two years seeking relief, only Wo fixeet '4thl

disappointmnent. Itch for dermatitis herpetiformnis, and Vice versa, iwrh

avoid% fae and evenoim taonWhlich is flot the case in th,.
latter.

(Jommlon lirticaria bas freiquently beven trepated( for seabies, .ei1

]y wbere intense scratching bas, taken place, leaving hamorrhagic points
at the abrasions in thle skini.

Eszemna is a haven of refuge for mlaly Wo faîl baek iipoi,; nu1 ,e
of further observation ; like thle tleethinlg infant, ceeaand ague go
band ini hall( as o! yore.

Eezemna (the erytheinatous, viscuilar, papular, and squaniolu) as
been miistaken in its various forins for other conditions; for ev rtig
indeed, that itches and mnany that du not. Cases have gone fron oit,
doctur- t anothier, until a hit or iniss prescription, conitaining counles

inigredients, landed un the enenxy like a shrapnel sheil, annibilates it int
oblivion.
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Mistakes in diagnosis are constantly made~, soim, art, attendled w\iilh
r"é and emnbarrassmnent. The purpose of this pa is Io te alltett
t0 tliis mnatter and interest ourselves iii the means of' elirninatiog these,
erron. The rnwaw. at: our t1isposal are "~todlbrtocn<n
tr.ztion and con8ul11tttn.

Avoid a snap diagnosis. No nman is wise eiîough to makt' one,
Opinions shiould be arrived at after slow del iheratilon. Concentrate al
yoiur faculties upon the problein in hand. E,'rroera iii hrk tri thv ilost
unlikely place. If there is the sli 'ghtvst reasoni for doiibî,hveao-
.uitation. Preserve every case of faIlIty jud(gtlenlî foi- l'IlIlre rveene
.Acknowledge and retrace them, a better futuire will thon bIe asr

OBsRRVATIONS FROMI 24 CASES OF EXOPIl'ITJAMIC (iGI0E
A NEW SYMPTO.r

B-r D. SMITH, M.13., L.R.C.P. amdiS 1ini.
Strattord.I DESJRE to speak te the general practiltinur, awrigsoime of

the. questions that arise during the course of the itese whihcj re'
not referred 10 in the text-books, and to point otit an imiport ant sympýilittom
tbst was found to be almiost constant in tbis disease. I was led 10 give-
my erperience with this symiptoin after reading a paper by Dr. iewel lys
Barker on the symnptomatology of exophitthalmnic goitre, in wvhieh he(
mnakeu no reference te it, nor has referenice beeti fouind Io it in the toxt-
books.

1 spýa< f romi an experience of 24 cases, 21 of whieh hiave oeuiredi
in1 niy own practice and thrée in consultation withi other- dortors, Of
thieft, threoe were males and 21 were femiales..

Enlargeiuent of thyroid gland, previous te developmient eIf symvip-
toims of exophthalmic goitre, ýwas neted in 13 cases ont of 21. Onie
outÀtaiding case was an unusually large goitre quite as large as a foetal
head in a wornan 63 years of age whieh had existed for 35 y ears. h
had a very severe attack, developedi insanjity, whielh iastedf four onhs
fmnally reovered and died eight years later frein influcuza, with cardiav
invôivemtent and tracheal pressure. The eldest was 87 anud the voling-
est 18.

In tbe case at q87 thie pulse for a period of thiree inonths neyer feu1
beiow 160, the enlargement was entîrely in tho miiddle lobe, which be-
Mm ptilsating. She flnally died of symiptema, resemibling cerebral

Theire was recurrence of the disease in four cases of the 21, two
of whieh proved fatal. The other two have developed what might bc
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calhd choniu xptaii goitrte. The sito will liglht up1 Mu
themi with slighit provocation. siivh as slight ilhiess or nervous sok

Recrreceof the i.as Sens to bu quite Seriouis--solmewhat akin
to tht'beavo of perniciolns allnnua.

Two c'asts delpe ar-ked syptm o! V-ophthalîOf goitre dur-
iig treatuie ont oIf silmpPle i nlagemlent of thew gland( witil jodînepreara

tions su tere i a raldagrtr,

Two ca.Ses developed inisaityi, onle beilig troatod Ili thlt hospitat
sudeny evloedinsanity in th(- iight ami( qiletly walked ulit (if the

hospital hione. This was a case o! recuirrence. She died iin the couir&e
Of 11te t es The other case reoeeis reported above, after four
11o01ths o! insanityv. The cratitisof thet inisanit 'y in both casesq

wr:lsf, Sulddei dveopln withutf wvar.ning. 2n iid. They both
wisho(d tu go alway froli wNhere they were, and required constant wvatch..
i 11g. Surgical work dulring coreo! the disease. One cae eveloped
an acutte infection of the gail bladdcPr. 1 operateil, drawinig OIT nearly a
q1uart o! fetedl puis. Duriagl the course o! the operat ion and sbeuo
treaitm1ent theý puilse. waonstantly above 160, The operation em
to have noô ffect In thwecourse o! the exophthalmie goitre. The patient

revoere an is stili in good health.
WiIl thv eye v symviptomas recover? This ia a question very fre-
qntyaskod by patients, and no answer was fouind to it iii the text-

b)ooks. Buit you can assure yojur patient that the eye symipltm ii,, i
<lisappear, but iii severe cases it inay take four to fiveý yearls.

l'le prognosis seeins to be dîrectly in keeping wvith, the pulse rate.
If tho puîlse rate does not go above 160 prognosis is good, above that it
iq in directly Inverse ratio to th(, pulse rate. Two cases in' titis serioe
,had a pulse rate of 180O followed by recovery-no case where thxe pulge
rate reached 190 recovered.

There were thiree deaths ini the series-two of these wervecases Of
recrrece.Deathi soema to corne from direct wearing-out o! tiie he.rt

muscle. The heart graduaiiy becomes faster. In one 1 counted the.
heart beats with the stethoscope at 280 per minute, another at 240, thp
third at 220 in a womnan 65 years of age. One of these was a vûery
%xcute case. She was approached by a young mail in the dark an
greatiy frightened, following this she deveioped the sysptoms and inside
o! seveni weeks froma the fright site died of exophthaimic goitre, ber
pulse reaching 240.

The symptomn to whichi reference is made in the titie of titis papr
vas noted lu lthe sixth case treated, and has been found constant in all
except one o! the lasI: 18 cases-lthe oue case where it was absent was
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in the cas rferred to where tfie etlargeiinet-i andj aîx l ,cr cii ie
in the. middile lobu. No reecaeto tIiis syrniiptoin hi bec fournd Ii

the literature., heneot tfic decision Io puit il berore you.-

il.rt beat hecard with the stethoscopt, at irst over tuereio olf th
guperior th 'yroid mrtery, and( as thlt di1suasi deivelopsoxr lewhl
lobe, or the whoîo gland. if botlh lobes ai-, alFetedo(. l3oh i[ c too''

agd -'fr-O' part olf the bruit zlre( abhout equa1il lit thli.1 \ay iffei
fEonm a inurinur produeed by weproso0O 1o tt stt»iil>oe xera at

wieh produicos a sinÎgle murmuiir.
The bruit aper eyeryin the dsaebfr xîhhiîo

or tremor, alid gnalybef'ore any uxoticeabie enagietof Ille.
gland. 11, one cýase it was hear'd wheul tile puilse r'ate uaS oly *v amid

ai tis stagev il, deIop ixite disuaso vivlds well1 to lteaitint
As tilt disoiase develops the( bruit sproads ovoer theý wh1ole lobe or

gland, and mnay be 1 heard as a Ioud boigbruit oNoer ;11Y parit or ant
enlarged glanld, ;md as thù diseoase beins to abate, th(e bruit recds
both tiilouns aind extent, of atroa uii it is againi heard oly OVer1
the superior thy' roid artery.

one caise applying- for treatiment showed il, a rnarked way tilt but-
portallee 0F this SymlPtoin. It was a case of' reurrence,. One lob)e
,ws de(ýcide-dly larger thant the other and 1 expeoted1 te find it tilt activ

lobe, but to ry surprise 1 found only theu srntalle.r lobe to be affevted,
in thi case a surgeon rexnovung ene lobe, as is somnjieis dloiie. wî
have reioved the wrong lobe and given risc todsppute i

Next to nrae pulse rate this is the mtost finportanit s ' NpIli)oni
ofthe, discase, as àt enables positive diagîxosis rnueh lerirthali wait-

ilg o the four classieil. symptomis with whie, Vout are ail fariliia.r.

RATTLESNAKE VENOM IN PLPY

D~r. Ralph IL. Spangler, who has contributed several finies to the
aual(8eptember 3, 1910; September 9, 1911; September 14, 1912;

.Aprl 5 and October 4, 1913) the resuits of bis treatmnent of ep)ilepsy
wihrattlesnake venom, returns to the charge, despîte the adverse criti-

.imn xcited by hi-, reports, in the 1intersfatv M1edical Journîal for Jan-
uav After citing the favorable evidencep of Faekeiiheimr, Boston,

W,.druff, M1ays, Keatley and Calmeotte, he states that lielias personally
*£nnsee the venoln in over 300 cases Of epilepsy ami lias reeived

TItereports front 131 physicians wvith sîilar although less extensive
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CURRENT MEDICAL UTERATURE

TREATENTOF (IIRONIC PROSTATlT1S.

Kantorowicz, iu his reeutly isued work entitled Siiirung.,n drt
mâiqgtichkt Gescklechtsfiinktiwmeti, presents the folloiving formunlas,
which lie considers of muciili valuîe in the treatînient of prostatitis:

1.
I~Argenti nitratis........gr. i (0.06 gramn)

Cocainie hydroehloridî ....... ... gr. ii (0.12 gramn)
Oiei theobromatis ... ... ......... 3iss (6 grains)

Fiant suippositoria No. vi.
Sig.. One to lie inserted before retirig.

il.
I'Z Zinci acetatis ...... ... ... .... gr. Îss (0.1 grai)

Aluininis .... ... ... ... ... .. gr. iss (0.1 grain)
OIei theobromatis ....... ... .... Siisa (10 grains)

Fiant suppositoria No. x.
Sig,: One to be inserted twice a day.

Mi.
I~lodi ...... ....... .... ....... gr. v (0.36 grain)

Petrolati ...... ... ... ..... gr. mxvi (2.4 grains)
Olei theobromiatis ...... ... ..... iiii (12 grains)

Fiant suppositoria No. xii.
Sig.: One to bie inserted two or three turnes a day.

The first formula should( lie ernploy' ed iu the early stages of the to»-
dition, the other two later. The sujppositories shouild be introduced U
higli up ln the rectum as possible. Massage of the prostate is, of eourse
not to lie neglected(, as it la berefIcial iu several in several ways. if wel
borne, it should bie pracetised( two or three times Nveekly for seveir,&
weeks.-Neu, York Med. Joicr.

RECTAL FISSURE.

Reeent fissure eomplicating hemorrhoîds may at turnes lie cr
without operation. The fissure eau bie touched with a siIver.nirt
solution varying ln strength froin 10 to 30 grains t> theo oince of wte
every two or three days; ou the alterinate days a 5 per cent. coeaiou
tion eaul le carefully applied (a few drops ouly>;- or the followiuig oit
ment car) le ailternatted with the silver application, or substituted for
turne:
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I~Ilydrargyri cýhioridi maitis ...... ...... .... gr. xv
opil pulveris .... .. .... ........ ..... ..... gr v
Extracti bclladonnoe foliorum ......... ..... gr. r
IPetrolati ...... ... ...... .... ..... ..... . . .

Fiat ungug-entum.-Med. Fortnigktly.

ANTITOXIN IN TETANUS.

E. E, Irons (Jour, A. M. A., June 27, 1914) bas anaIyzed 225 cases
tetsiiua treated with antitetanie serum after the development of the
jeag. Froui these statistica it appears that the niortality of cames
fi treatedj is about 20 per cent. lower than the average mortality when
-Ur treatient ÎS not employed. The mortality ln those treated by
Icient inethods and adequate dose is considerabi.y lower than when
ly small doses are uisedi subeutaiueously. It should be generally recog-
.ed that tetanus antitoxins when used properly and suffiieently early

my gave 111e. 0f course, not every Case eau be saved, but there is
eyresason to believe that the present great mnorta2lity eau be material.
lwered. "It la important," lie sa 'ys, "that the full effect of the

titoxin be obtained iumediately, and this may he accompliahed b 'y
iring, as outlined by Park, 3,000 units introspinally, aud froin 10,000(
20,000 nuits intravenously at the earliest possible momnent after

alptos of tetanus appear. The blood reinains strongly antitoxic for
vera! days. On the following day the intraspinal injection of 3,0W0
lits ma.y he repeated. On the fourth or fifth day 10,M)0 unit. shouild
given subeutaueously to maintain the antitoxin content o! the blood. "

le use of antîtoi does not replace other non-specifie mnethods of treat-
ant. (3urgiea1 treatînent at the site of infection should he employed
once; the use o! sedatives to coultrol convulsions, a quiet darkened

gym, adequate fluid nourielimeut, aud attention toecihuination are adso
be euipioy-ed. The danger of an overdose o! sedatives should Dot
overlooked, and their use should1 be careffflly supervised by the

TUB1ERCUjLAR PEÀRITONEAlj AND RETROP'ERITONAýLý
GLANDS.

1. Tabes mesenterlea la oftenl a primar "y disease with sometinies a
àrIy distinct clilical history aud signs. It most often simulates acute

1Sdctis, a.nd when in this stage should demand surgies! interven-
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2. Ilu tile abs4,nceý of palpablie glandsI, hlioevoi, it 1,imo;il to
mlake a oorrect prooperative digoiii mîal] caes tVr eig
symiiptom-c-on&lelx di-stincetive eioughrl of' tis codition1.

3. A greakt mlanyv people hiarbor uecua esnei glan1ds i
variolns stageýs of aetivitY with1out smtis

4. Thu discaseý ha.s two clinicail typesý: (a) a 81cwlYprrein one,
generally wvith palpable glands; (b) ait acute ililinots, et
olften imlain and imnpoSsýible generally to dliff'erentiate f romape.

5The prognosis ini the suauestage y oo withlout operation.
In thep ae( stageý exploratorYlaaooy should be don, bt the
glands not rernoved ule(ss there ar1e def11nite' iniainvither f ront
adhesions, ucevration or iz of mass produring, pain or rehn~

Ii a hildiren anld yolingf aduits with a istory ofrihid
abdominal pain, with or withotit palpable masses, tubes rnlesenter~ira
should alwayvs 1w eonsidered as a possîbility.-E, Il. Rish'v il) Bf)s1to%?

Mediazi ami Surgi'al Junl

TU.BFRCLE BACILLI IN TUIE UTRINE.

Ljawrason Browni of Saranac Lake, N.Y., in discussinig th~e siglifiti
eance of tuberele bacilli in the urine (JournaL A.M.A., Mareh 13 1915),
beglins with eonsideration of the other acid-fast bacilli f romn a diagnootie
point of viewý%. The cold blooded tubercle bacilli, whlile possibly sliglitly
infections for men, eati be disregarded in most patients, and lepra bacilli
and acid-fast streptothrices play only a sinail part iii the humait path-
ology, The oeccuirence of miik and butter bacilli and timothyv hay bail'li
shonld be borne in mind iii diagnosis, but their occurrence in the bIa(ddj.
imuat be rare. 0f ail the organisins. the sienega bacilluis ia the muest iuat-
portant in diagnosis froin the tubercle bacillus. Yotmg and Churchinai,
believe that through eleansing of the penis and rinsing with large quai,-
tities of water, together with careful irrigation cf the anterior urethra,
lusing thrce glasses for reception cf the urine andl using only the tilird
for- the search1 for tuberele bacilli, will exclude the samegma bacihIus and
alcohol and( aIeidl-fast bacillus and the third glass mnay be considereèj «I
fuberculous. Petroif and Birown have fouind that the so-called STIe(gma
bacilli which wrow longitudinally cannot resist treatinent with normal
sodiumn hydroxid (4 -per cent. solution) for flfteen minutes, whichl pro
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dure affects tubercle bacilli very litIle, if aI ail. 0f o urse util the
tisfactory method for cultivating the true smeugma bacillus has been
scovered If is tseess base any diagnosticî the on, aprcdr
iich depends un thuir growth, but Pet roff's new g.na-uc.g
Ln-violet" mnediiumi will enable us to grow luiberele bacilli redl.If
thre end of teri days or two weeks no growthi taikes place il, a tube

Dclated wiîth a ,eimient containing acid-fast bailwu are almost
utîfied in excludfing the tubercleorui.Frqntxaiain r~
quisite for absolute deterînination. This point is emnphnsized. A mnore
tifactory mnethod of finding tubercle bacilli in urine is probably% that of
!troff, and je as follows: "Add to the urine 10 becxmnd hc
s been aeidified with 30 per cent, acetic acid, 2 per cent, of its volumei
a .5 per cent. s;olution of tanie acid. This uirine is theni put in thie
<cbest for twenity.four hours. The precipitate cen Ihen be centrifiu-

lized redissolvedl with diluf e acetie aeid, cekrfgsie ind the Sedi-
!nt placed on slides and stained, or the first precipitate treated with
rmal NaOH and cultivated." A simple method that miay aid iii diag-
j ia e to place the bacilli 10 be sîained on the saine slide wvith a few

)ioaI tuberece bacilli whieh have been immiiersud i1n 11rnet and 11w tw
ear be subjecîed to the same method of decolorizaîjon. If thie qe
nabI8 baeilli are decolorized when the coiitrol still retains the third
in, it ie presumiptive evidence that they are not, tubercle bacilli.
own admîts a posible loss of faith in1 animal inocuflation experimienta
the jiagnosis and mentions a case which has apparentl «y shûken bis
jef, ManY other points of interest in regard to bhe diagnosis o~f
nrelce bacilli in the urine are mentionced and in regard bo trealmient hie
ieves il imnpossible bo give tuberculous kidineys funelional rest, and it
nira to himi, he say' s, theoretically, that renal tuberculosis o)f ail y\ degr-e
uld lie treated by nephrectomy. After nephirectoîny, tubercin is of
t value. in conclusion Brown riays: -1. No staîning inethod dif-

entiates, absoluitely tubercle bacÎlli f rom sînegm-a baeilli, but cultured
thaods rnay aid greatly. 2. Animal inoculation, with thre production of
.erulois, is anl absolute test, but of valuie on]iy% wheni positive. 3, Tlie
le are, abouit the collection o! urines shouild be eriedas abouit the

Letion of epuitumn. 4. Tubercle bacilli cari be exereted tirrougir appar-
IV noma kidricys. 5. Radiography mnay aid ini thre quick detection of
eous foci when thre urine contains nio buberele bacilli. Spontaneouis
Jing is oflen flebitillu. 7. The final, and after the liest, treatment
rea tubereulosis on diagnosis îs nephrectomy, followed by the uise

Nub.reulin. 8. Tubercle bacilli oceur in tire urine in genital ftu1erci..
g umually late in the disease and are eonsequently o! litIle aid in
,uosjs o! tire condition.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Ontario.

The University of Toronto Base Hospital lias with it a large andi
complete refrigerating plant capable of making daity one ton of ice, andi
cooling a refrigerator ten feet square to a temperature of 34 degrf.
This is the largest plant of the kind ever sent to the front.

Imimediately ou receîpt of the news of the battie of Langemaiamk,
Mr. Noel Marshall, the chairman of the execuitive, eoxruittee of the.
Canadian Red Cross Society, cabled that $15,O00 of the funds lin London
be handed over for the purchase of dressings and miedicines. Within
one hour the tranisfer was made. The request for th ic onetY came fro>,
Dr. Hodgetta.

'Phe Canadian Red Cross Society lias sent $5,000) for relief work ia
Servia. The moniey wa-s sent to Sir Edward Boyle, treasurer of the.
Servian Relief Fund in London, England.

A few eveniiigs before going to the front, Dr. V. Il. MeWilliau
was entertained at diuner in the Ontario Club, Toronto, by a ilumtbo,
of f riends.

Dr. W. J. 0. lMallocli, one of tic surgeons of thc University or
Toronto Hospital, was given a dinnier prior to his departure and pre.
sented with a wrist watch.

Dr. Henry McKellop and Dr. H. B. Jeffs, both of Toronto, andi
attached te No. 2 Field Ambulance, escaped sa.fely from the fiel oe
Iiangemarck.

Âecording to the will ot the late Senator Fulford, 8400,000 will b.
paid in Qetober te the Brockville General Hospital for the purpoft of
erecting a.nd maintaining an Aged Woman's Home. It lias been aug
gested that four acres of the Fulterd athietic groundis he securo.I fS
a site.

Dr. C. K. Cilarke, dean ot the Medical Faculty of the. University
ot Torento, lias been made treasurer et the University Hospital Fnd
instead of Dr. A. Prirrse, who lias gene te, the. front a. one of!e
surgeons.

The physicians ot Lambton county have offered te, the 1vrmn
te equip a hospital et 200 beds. The eost would be about $1,0ou0, ar-i
this would be furnished by the city ot Sarnia and the conyu
Lambton.
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Dr. J. W. Edwards, M.P., lias been nondnatud for the cnttec
Prg»tenac in the Canadian Huse of Comïnons. le has represented
sýeat for a number of ycars.

Dr. C. 0. Fairbank, of Petrolea, has withdrawn fromi the politivai
inl Lamiibtoti, for which. constitueney he was niomlnaiýtedl for thi.
is.et fommlons. Dr. Fairbank is mucli interested in inlitarv nîat(-
and had offered his services for abroad.

Lieut.-Col. J. D. Courtney, M.D., of Ottawa, lias bven aPpointed] for
li duty at the front to treat diseases of the iey\e, ear, noseý arn!.

at eeeurring among Canadian soldiers. Such events show llow 111101
er soldiers are cared for now than formerly.

Dr. A. T. Tufford, of St. Thomas, had a narrow csce; for his lif.
ort time ago. His car turned turtie and severely' bruised( hiN face
ams, while Mr. Wise, who wus in the car withl Iiiai, was pne

a and killed. The car slipped and weut over au emlbanikaient.

Dr. W. G. Anglin, of Kingston, who will be chÎef surgeon with the-
enIs Stationary Hospital in France, bas been granted the( rank of
ýenant-coloneI by the Minister of' Milîtia,

31r. H. D. Warren, of Toronto, presented a inotor ambulance t<>
Giiorneliffe Queen's Hiospital, which la în charge of Dr. Donald

Dr. Charles H1. Gilmour, who is at the front with No, 2 Genierat
pita], is a son of Dr. Gilmour, superintendent of the Ontario Rte-

All wil symipathize wlth Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson lu the terrible
aeetthat has befallen hlm. Hie son was killed in the battle of,

gernrckHis wife anid daugliter were on the Lusitania to viult
3erson, whbo was wvounded. Mrs. Ryerson was drownedj when the

ýlwa torpedoed and saîik off the south of Ireland. The daugliter
-aed Dr. Sterling, at the time, was in England in the interesta

le Red Cross work.

~A dinner was given Dr. Walter McKeown and Dr. . A. Amyot a
4jaysbefore their departure with the University Hospital for Franc(-.
.were present about 150 to do honor to the two doctors. Dr. Sil-

ýwnpresided over the gathering.

A b-law for $15,000 lias been carried by the voters of Galt te
off a debt on the new wing of the General Hosital there.
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Prom Abroad.

A nuxnbeibr of' medical, bis wert' reported against by the Public
livalth Conîînitteu of thie State of New Ynrk Assemblyv. These were
Tallefit's bill ta regulate iursing; Tallett's bill to legalize cehiropractice;
Seely's b)il ta restrain physicians f romi advertisig.

The ainlenditiont 10 the sanÎtary code of Bulffallo, euablling the IIeaith
Comînfiissionier 10 feireth vling of the forimule, of' patent inediin,
lias beeni deelared uneonstituitimiel.

Mr. .Joseýphus Daniiels, Svoretar\ of the Navyi , V.S.A., lias taken an
active iliterest for thle suppression or venoreal diseases amiong the men
and boyýs or Ilt navy 11tinke- the nlavy is ual a iiierc maehine, but
ail aggreýgate of persans, over. whose mlorals the Goverrument should exer-
cise what voitrol it eaîl. ]le hoidas that; every effort shoiil be made in
this directionl.

A strong mledical cammiittee has 'been formed, unider the ehairn-.
ohip of the irtoGeeaAriy Medical, Service, for the purpose ofg
etopiling a comlprehiensîve mledical histary o? the war. Amnong the
naines on the eonuniiittee are Osier, Lushmian, Pilcher, Burghard, R-oi..
,rocks, Bireretoni, qnrw nd, others.

The R&enttgeni Ray Association, o? New York. celebrated on 51
Mfay the twenltieth annriversary of the diseavery of the X-a.A fluxa,
ber o? papers were read.

At a recent dlaie the New York Belgian Relief Fuind attone to
$995,579, the Amneric ewis F'und to $579,996, the New York Red
Cross Fund Io $475,350, the New York Coiniltce! o? Merey'vt 13753
the New York Polish Relie? Fiund to fi89, and 1he New,, York Serbian
Eund bo $25,217.

lu the Miedlical Record or 8th May' , there is a letter ?rom tilt laie,
Dr. James F. Donnelly, surgeon undfer- the Ainerican Red Cross SýOci.ty.
He gives- his experiencee in a faetory in Servia that had beecoveourtè
îmi a haspital o? 2,000 beds. The sights lie deseribes as awful, a-d
yet the Servians are so patient and brave. He mentions a visit froi
Sir Thomas Lipton and Ilis part.y. and irThomias gave Ihlm a ol
four-les? sbamnrack. A short limne after Ibis Dr. Doxxnelly was tae
down with typhuis fever and died in four days. Hie was buried in th.
American flag which Sir Thoimas had given hilm!

Dr. J. Riddle Goffe, o? New Yark. writes o? Belgiaii dloctors ths
"M,ýany have been killed and their families are in want; doctora l u n_
try towns are ruined, as everythîng lias been destroyed. Those living
ln the cities are rulned because everything they had lias been conna
deered. The country is full of infectious diseases."
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The King Edward Hospital Fund has receivedj donations during
the year to capital account amounting to ili5ffl3 In o genieral fund
£214.792. The disburseiiients for thie year aiioiitedl 10£40o0 Lord
Jkevelstokze \vas eleeted treasurer as suceessor to Lord ?llotsehild. (je

8r Thiomas Smnith (1louston, for so long knowii as a great authority
on diseases of the mîmd, died at Edinburgh on l9th Apr-il, in bis 75th
year. le held the positions of superintendent of the asyvlin at Calaile

and the Morningside Asylum at Edinburgh. lHewaauxtnie rir

on mental diseases.

Lieut.-CoI. Hlenry Smith, I.M.S., is urging the establshin(Iu of al

poet-graiduate school of oplithahnology lu India. lui 1881 ln ýýix pro-.

Vinees of India there wè.re 3,957 operatious for cataract, whiereas in
19131 there were 41,595.

Sir Thom-tas Lipton has interested himself very gr-eatly il the vause

of Servia, lie has Ioaned his yacht Erin to the British Red C'ross for

uas in that country, and is esýtablishing supply stores for- the i4lief

workers. -Money gifts should lie sent to British Red Cross Society, 83
1,flM1il S.-W-, London, markcd "For Serbia." Goods should lie sent

o miss Chri8titeh, carie Nlrs. Carrington Wilde, 5 Cromnwell Road, S.W.

,ietýjt jaines Rtobcèrtson Greenlees, M.B., has been appointod Coini-

pa]nion of the Distinguished Service Order for gallantry' and devotion

at Neuve Chapelle, where hie attended the wounded under heavy fire.

lie had on previous occasions been nientioned for signial acts of braver *y.

Ujeut. J. G. Priestly, M.B., ILA.M.C., bias received the mnilitary." cross
for gallantry and devotion 10 duty at Neuve Chapelle, when lie attended

to the wounided under fire, though wounded hîmself.

The Canadian military hospitals lu France, and uinder the control

)f the Canradian Goverument, are: one at Wimereux of 300 beds, undiier

1e oenmand of Mý,ajor MeKee; one at Le Touquet, under the commiiand
)f Colonel A. T. Shillington, and one at Le Triport, of 1014 lieds, under

le command of Lieut.-Col. Bridges. Accommodation la being arranged

st Ftapies for 3,000O beds, to be staffed by the Universities of Laval, Mc-
ýjand Toronto. There are also other Canadian hospitals on the

<>1e of ommunication. The work of the Red Cross Society le to mup-

)eet the supplies 10 these hospitals and the field ambulances.

Many doctors and nurses have gone to Servis, to aid that unifor-
nnteCqUntry. From the United States there are Drs. T. W. Iaeksonl,

13ssrB W. Caldwell, A. W. Sellards, G. C. Shiattuck, F. B3.
ýinlW. S. Staudifer, R. P. Strong. AIl thesie have had maucli ex-

wrenfle i rnedical, surgical and sanitary affairs.
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Buffalo bas authorized a bond issue for -6OO.OOO forl a tube)(roisa
hospital. This was finally agreed upon after a gond deal of Op)positi<m.

,M/r. Block bau a bill for the State of New York that wvould mû,k
the physiîcal examination of patients compulsory before prescriik for
them. Laws may readily go toc far.

Dr. Erneat 1. -Magruder, of Wasihington, and Dr. Joseph P. Don-
Delly, of' Brooklyn, have (lied of typhus fayer in Servia, where they went
withi the Amnerican Red Cross Society.

Pr-of'. Friedrichi Loeffler, of Berlin, known as the discovered, along
with Klebs, of thie diplitheria bacillus, died lust April at the age of 6:3,

The I>resbytertian Ilospital, of New York, lias taken an option on
the old American League Baseball Park, whieh contains over nine acres,
in the upper Washington Ileiglits district, as a site for the new blldl(i
ings of the institution.

Donald Arniour, FRCSsurgeon to the Queen's Canadian lion-
pital at. Shorncliffe, lias cabled to bis brother, Mr. E,'rie Armnour, o! To-
ronto, to convey to tbe Canadian people bis warmnest thanka for their
generosity to the hospital, by wbich it bas been possible to enlarge the.
scope of its good work.

D)r. George Lovell Gulland bas been appointed professor of Iedi,
cie in the place of Dr. Wyllie, who reeently reigned.

OBITUARY

W. W. OGDEN.

There are very niany membera of the medieal pr<>fessio(n ail over
the world wherever the Englisli is spoken wbo would bear of the. de.tii
of Dr. -William Winslow Ogden with feelings of a personal loss. Ftr
many years lie tauglit mnedical jurisprudence in the Toronto School of
M4edicine, and ail wbo came into close contact witli hlm sccu learu,éd t
respect and admire the man. He was a good and conscientionsachr
and bis influence among the students wasi of an inspiring and elevating
ebaracter.

Ibis fatiier was of Englisli descent and bis mother Irish. Ili
father served ln the York Rangera iu the troublesome times of the, lJp
Canada Rebellion of 1837 and 38. The late Dr. Og-den was dct.
at the old Graxnmar Scbool, on Jarvis Street, Toronto. He receiea hi
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lical education in Rolph's Medical School. Among Dr. Rolph's stu-
kts were W. T. Aikins, M. Aikins, Uzziel Ogden and W. W. Ogdeu.
,er on these four organized antd founded the Toronto Sehool of Medi-
e when Dr. W. T. Aikins seeeded from Dr. Rolph's sehool, with
Ich lie was for a time eonnected after graduation. When the Torontfo
lool of Medieine affihiated with the University of Toronto Dr.Odu
ýred wlth the titie of professor emeritus.

The late Dr. Ogden was a most worthy citizen to, the best and highest
ais of the city. Hie was a member of the Sehool Board for the
lenlly long period of forty-four years, During ail this period hie
i universally liked and trusted by the teachers, whose trials and
loulties he was always ready to eonsider in a most sympathetie and

g mariner. The influence he had in the Sehool Board was Nery
at and always used for the betterinent of the educational uiethods
standards of the City. H1e was chairman of the board several timeis.
On two occasions lie contested one of the Toronto constituencies for

lu i the Liegislature, but without suecess. Hie was an excellett
ineoe inan as well as an able and suceessful. practitioner. lu 1862
married MNiss Elizabeth Price, who survives hlm, as also does hie two
[glitere, Mrs. Dr. S. M. fiay, of Toronto, and Mrs. George Stone, of
Ilt Ste. Marie.
Dr. Ogden had and continued to, hold until he retired, one of the

çet practicea in Toronto. 11e was in his seventy-eighth year at the
eof hie death.

Aud thus he bore wîthout abuse,
The grand old name of gentleman.

GEORGE JERROLD POTTS.

The deatl of Dr. Botte oceurred in Clinton, Ont., on 22nd Âpril.
petts had at one time resided iu Toronto, and aise iu ]3ellevifle,.

the mofhis eath he wain hi 8th year. H1ewas agraduate
jl oId Roipli school and held the dfipioma of M.R.C.S., Englaud.
Dr. potte was for seme time editor cf The Toronto Daily Leader,

rg of the Coneervative party in Ontario lu the days cf the Sand-
i Macedonald Ministry. Ag a youug man he joiued the Canadian
ýti and later lie saw considerable active service with the British
eeriai forces. He was surgeon te the British Consulate lu Siam when

Ininmutin>' began, and wau ordeied to India, where lie served
ilte cl1ose of the troubles there. Hie then went to China with the
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Ang1~Frnchexpedition and wituessed stirring wcences i thaea~
paign. Ilaving re(signed front the British service lie joined the unjitced
States Federal forces and served thirough the Civil War xith the r-aik
of surgeon-uxajor, being appointed by President Lincoln imself. A't
one timeý he vas coroner of Victoria, Northumberland, and Durhani
eouuities and later of Peterboro county. H1e had traveýlltd ti nearly
every country îin the world, and was a Freemason of higli. degree. lie
iâ survived by three sons and two daugliters.

G. N. FISII.
Dr. George Ný. Fish, of 307 Markham Street, Toronto, (lied 23rd

.Aprîl, following an iliness o! more than twelve monthas' duration. Dr,
Pubh had practised in Toronto for about six years, and wats 40 yer
of age. Born at Thiornhjil, Ont., soli of the late Rev. Chiarles Fiali, de-.
ceased reeeived his education at liarbord Collegiate and Triiiity vCellege.
graduating front the latter. Hle began practisîng in 1900 ait Brougham.
Ont., reinaining there uintil six years ago, when lie came to Torono
Duiring hai residence in Toronto lie attended Dunu Avenýrue Methodigt
Churdeh, le was a mexaber of the I.O.O.F., College of Physielans anti
Surgeons and the Woodmen o! the World.

Besides the wife and one dlaughtfer, the five brothers survive. in-.
cluiîng Dr. W. A. Fiali, of Toronto.

FRANCIS BRITTON MARR.
Dr. Francis B. Marr died at bis home in Ridgetown on 19th Feb-

ruary, 1915.

S. GOWAN.
Dr. S. Gowan, o! Brockville, died of typhoid fever in M,ýareh 13tht.

at the age o! 41 liHe was a graduate of the University o! Toronto> of
the class 1902.

ARCIH1BALD MONTGOMERY.

Dr. Montgomery graduatcd front the U'niversity of Toronto i 18.44
and practised at Pee River. Hie died in Toronto of heart disaae,
on 9tht Mardi. Hua brother, Douglas M-%ontgomery, is Profesor. of
sumatology in tie University of C alifornia.
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ORMSBY'S DISEASES- 0F THE SKIN.

A Practjeal Treintise on Diseuses of thoe ,kin. By Oliver S, rsy .. Pofemser of Skin and Venereatl Iisua.ses iii thec Ruish ii a olgUia
Oetavo, 116-S pages, with 3413 engrravings ard :>9 pla«tes4 in colon su morfflchrùo. Cloth, $U;.00 net. Philadelphia and New% Ytork: Lesva bgePb

Dr. Onbysrecognition as one' of Ilie world 's foretnostl derilna-
tologiuts gives fo thîs work the stanip of high authorIty. elisbugt
tco tii. task ot'preparing a complute consideration of peet.a eia
tology, w-ith its brýoadly diver-genlt aspects, peculiaril qu.alifications., re-
1,pitinlg frorni thorouigh studY and broad clîIiil observationi anid lias'
not Iaiîed to profit by bis long association with the late Drs. . Nei
Hyde and Fraik Ilugli Montgomewry. The appearance of his work at
this turne C; partieularly opportune, resulting ini a careful, po-ae
en.d final review and co-ordînation of the iumerous and important addi-tio»s to the knowledge of this subjeet rýeently reported fromn various
parts of the world.

The volume is concise, but its descriptions of cutaneous conditions
ar gufficietlyi* detailed to lie of real value to practitioner, specialist or

mêldent. Many new diseases have recentiy heen. differentiated, and new
;a.ts diseovered co ncerning tlie nature and course of previouely known

dsae.Ail these findings are taken up and haritnoniiouisly developed in
the. author's finislied consideration of the subjeet,

The striking reauits of reent resarch in the etioiogy andi pathoiogy
3f cutaneous diseases are assigned their proper places, and the newer
poethods of diagnosia are presented ah Iength. The literahuire or the

iujet as been tlioroughly reviewed and the author bias not overlooked
ýbe ricl fund of valiable mat criai in the treatîse of bis distiniguished,(

eDr. Ilyde. lus quohations fromn the opinions of leadjing
lermatologists, wihhi references, afford tIeceon-scientions studfent a uise-

sta~rting point for bis furtlier ivestigations.

T2he consideration of treatment is well developed, andc the diree-
ions are most Cxplicit. His therapeuhie recoinen dations are clear ami
mitie, and include not only the standard treatmaents, but the specfial,

Iltoswhich have been so extensively developed during the past few

T'h. superb series of illustrations and plates ineludes sorne fronu the
=adtreatise of Dr. Hyde, and a very large nuniber froxu new anti
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original photographs in the author's own collection and ini those of his
colleague.4 in reent derinatological researeli.

Its authoritative stateindnt, clear explanations and concise diction
make this volume peculiarly adapted to students' use. For the specialb
ist it offers a complete snmînmng up of present-day knowledge and prac-
tice in this rapidly developing field. For the practitioner its usefulneff
is establIshed by its availability both as a reference book and working
inanual and by the einphasis placed on diagnostic factors and on treat-
ment.

SIIO-N ON INFECTION AND IMMUNITY.

Infetion and Immunity. A. Text-book of Immunology and :erology. For stu.
dents anad PrRetitioners. By Charles E. Sinzon, B.A., -M.D., Profeaaor Of
Clinival Pathology and Experimiental Medicine, College of Phyicisan and
Surgeons, Bultimore; Pathologist to tho Union Protestant Infirmary. the
Women 's Ilospital of Maryland aind the Mercy Hospital, Baltimore, .Third
edition, enla.rged amd thoroughly revised. Oetavo, i5l pages, jjIntrated&
(lloth, $3.25 net. Philadelphia and New York; Lea & Febiger, Publlie.
1915.

The rapid and extensive advanees of science in tiis field have ,jade
the revision of this work no perfunctory task, althouigli less than two,
years have elapsed since the appearance of the second edition. Evety
Uine has beeil subjected to, careful scrutiny and broughit into complet.
accord with thec latest information. Entire sections have been added
and a vast amnount of new material ineorporated. Resultantîy the new
Infection and Immunity enibodies every advance in titis vitally m11portý
ant departinent of inedical activity, with illumninating cornaent w1ih
renders the material preented of easy eomprehension by the studet
and immnedîately availabie for the use of the practitioner.

in its previous ed(itionis S,')inonu s work gave to the profession a cer
practical and peculiarly usef ni presentation of ail that eprmna
medicine has aecomplished in titis field. These characteriaties ar e
tained, while the changes and additions macle by the anthor in the. pre
paration of the new third edition exactly measure the progress ofthe
sciences of immtinology and serology.

Dr. Simon hias, in one compact volume of high didactie uaiy
opencd up for student or practitioner t«he whole subjeet of infection 2 n
imniunity. -Moreover, lie deals with a profoundly involved suj.ot in
ternis that are readily grasped. Its terininology is assimilate wthu
conscous effort b)y the reader.
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The auithor lias not failed to note and commelint ulpon e-very *a ddition
to our knowledIge of tliis subject. The eosiertii <11fpl anavhlaxie;
active andf pasLsive irninunization; auito anid normal surulni theraýýpý fr
ment andf allergie reactions; the checnîo-thurapy of the plunccu
and of cancer, and the serum diagnosis of pregnancy have beun uIotaIbly

The recent advances in the study of Abderhaldeni's protectilve eo
ments andf the assoeiated teclinie are exhauetively peetd h e.
tion on the Wasserxnan reaction lias been entirely erte.Dtiu
colisideration i8 accordedî methods of miiinizing the dlanger fromn ana-
phylactie shoek during seront treatment. The author carefill N reviews
the observations of Schick on the recognition thiroughi allerigife xkin rv-
actions of idvdaswhoscý blood nioriailly\ eontains dIiplitheriai anti-
toxin in qplaites sifflicit for protection. The pos.sihulities of bte
.resuits, iii thc seruixu trcatmient of tetanusv through ant imnprovedý tevihuje
ifs dwelt uipon, and the potentiaIities, of N-accine retien inIldin'
disease are suggesed. Minute attention is given Iiinityii. invaiu

d as;to the preparation of auitogenotne and other vaccinles; to
methods of immiziiiation, and to the tehnic of iimmnîzation tests.

The plates are pe(rfet in eolor andi conformnation awd are. selected
aid placed with dliscriminationl. Thie author 's delightfujl sty' le aind

s ieesfi avoidance of obscure teclinicalities adIds to the intfereet of a
faseinating study.

Sinon 's work offers the student a ondfensed yet adlequtately coin-
plets manual, ini a subject whose literature is voluiniouis, wîvtl fil
attention to laboratory technic. It is, Inoreover, a safe guiidle in more,
eztended investigation-,. To the practitioner it %fforde.ý that grasp of
priniples and methods whieh will enable himn fulfly t> avail irneel!I of
the aids that the modern laboratory places at hie disposai in the iag-
nogis, control andxtreatmnent of dlisease.

PARKER'S MATERIA MEDICA AND TIIERA\PITJCS" FOR
NURSES.

litji Medica and Ther..peutîeus. A Text-book for Nurses. By Linette A.
Parker, B.S&., R. N., Instruetor in Nnirsing and Uealth, Teac'her% College,,Columbia UntiversitY. 12mo., 311 page. illustrated with 29 enavings nnd,jplteo. C)oth, $1.75 net. Philadelphia and New York: L.e. & Febiger,pbihr,1915.

The author hae cairefulIy nifd with muciih discritiination weiglied the
knowIedge of Materia Medica and Therapeuties requiisite to the highiest
ffloiency in the nuirse, and has plannedl her work to eiibody.N precisely
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this inaterial. 11cr aimî has been flot tt oquaflf th':e nur-se to takek thie
place of the prescribing physician, or thie omodigplharnacist, blit
to givé her that grasp of the subject %iceh will enabie ler te hil
aind administer dIrugs with intelligence. She has- carefully' avoidjed thet

iluinof mnaterial that wvill not be specially useful to the ure

She has br-ought to the preparation of this volume a comipreenive-,
kriowledge of NIatieria Medica aîîd i keeni insight inte thé problexus of
the niurse and herý special edsas regards ratioiial tralinîig. Thie stil.
dent whose( carefut study of this volumii 1. plemnte by* chiss roomi
dleimonst rations of the appearance- and characteristies oif druga thes
Olarly ind(icated by the aiuthor wvilI briiug to the performance or Iler
duties jiu8t that degree of knowledge that is niost likely te serve tl>e

nesof the hyianin attendance and the interests of thie patient.

Eispeitiial facts only are presented, and d1eta ils thait ilnight eotnflIse
the inid of the student are avoided. The nurse tearnas froin, thlis volulne
niot only that certain drugs are administered in certain conditions, but
the reasons for their selection. Recognizing the nurses' view«point ,the
author places emphasi fot on tlhe fact that a certain drug is prescribedj
in a certain condition, but on what action the drug ordered by a doetea,
may be expected to have, what untoward effects may be looked for, and
the emergency procedure pending the physician's arrivai, iiii cae of an
overdose.

In the preliminary sections tables, teclinie and thue necessary defini-
tions are clearly stated and explained. The consideraiton of drups IS
logically arranged by systems--nervous, muscular, circulatory, etc.-
with an additional section devoted to spécifies and drugs whicb. aff,,t
nutrition. A concise chapter on legislation concerning poisons antt
habit-forxning drugs includes consideration of the Harrison law, iudi..
cates just which drugs are restrieted and how to conforini to thle law.
In the chapters on Psycho, Hiydro, Electro, Sérumu and Ray Thieapy
a clear insight is given into a department ef scientifie nueducilue, accaMs
te which has heretofore been had only'througlh the mlost teclmieal of
médical treatises.

The illustrations are at once striking, appropriate andi illuinhjative.
The author's easy style, faculty of clear expression and abiliîty to absorb>
the interest of the reader add to the usefuiness of a book ini which th
scope und purpose indicated by flhc title are neyer departeti fronu.



BOOK RBVIEWS.

l)IAIiETES; MELLITUS.

Designe-d foýr tiit Use of Practitioners of Mei Ine ByNeh' . }'oStter, MI.
Aueisturnt Professor of Medîvine. 1onl rtivrsity Ass,,t t>h ta to>
the Ne%% York Hiospita1. Phiiqýladeih ind onn:J. B3. Lippinvott Coin

py;Monitreal: Charles Roberts, Uni Bilding. Price,.0 nut.

Theo authior, ini a volume of convenivent site, ias gie lis aL veryj

clastateiluilit about this important condition. liM eiwsnra
metabolism,. and then discusses the souriCes of' glucosu il] the bodyv. lu s
next chiapte-r îs devoted to experimiental g114-uia 1110hn ake1 u
turu ahoeess history, etiology ptlg, symiptornatology, renal
diabetes, diagnosis and course of treatmevnt, and fil( idet-it ijatij of1 1
mugar lin theine On ail these topies the author is cla a arfu
in his statements, aund gives the latesi and the most reliable views. For a
brief and elevar exposition of what îs to-day knownl abouit dIabetesý, Inel-
litus we cain iosi beartilyv recommendj this book.

TILlE COMMONFR I. ESS

Their C'au.4e and Effeets. By Dr. Lvonhlard JLurve, Professor der Agmie
pattiologie und Pathologischent Anatomi nuf devr nertttMbug
Authiorized English translation. William il. W\oglorn, r,. s,tn Pro-
femsor in Cohimbia lJniveraity, a.ssigned to Canr rear; AI*.ssîsttat to

11Luç ' ompital, N~ew York CityV. With 250 figures in the( toixt. Philw.
delphia andi London: J. B. Lippincott Company; 'Montreal: Ciairies Rbra
Tis book deals ith the anoernias, somte fornis of eardiio..vascular
dsaecerebral hLemorrhages, aneurisms, some septie conditions, pnieu-

mia, typhoid fever, appendicitis, tuibereuliosis. , sy\piliis, paresis, car-
coma of b)oie, 1tumors, of brain, marni ary cancer, sud Boirne other disess
E'aeh ehapter îî well written, and sets forth the latest views. The ait hor.
has had a large personal experience tu dra\v from,. and lia-, made goudi
use o! it. The translation is well doue. To those deýsirinjg aj clesir
.sterment about the diseases mentioned this book will prove very satîs-

eatory aud satisfying.

HIENRY PHIPPS INSTITUE-
Th Eigbtll and Ninth Reports for the Stady of the( Factors Affe(etinigGrmn

workers, and for the Study, Treatment and Plrevention of Tuhbeuio4ia.
The~ lenry Phipps Institute, Seventh and Lombard sts., Philadelpphia.

These reports are published, under the auspices of the Uiest

of pennsylvauia. There is an able corps of scelntifie workers iii U1ic
departiueuts of preventive and state mnedieine, &o that the material coni-
tained in thiese reports uisy be taken as thoroughly relitble. The report
deiing with the prevention of tuberculosis Îa of more than ordiuary
iBterest and gives mucli documentary and statistical proo! o! what cati
be doue. These reports should be wivdely read.
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MISCELLANEOUS

TIIIRTY-FOURZ TIIOUSAND AUTOMOBILES IN OTRO.4
PORTANT POSITION IN MOTOR WORLD REVEALEDJ BýY

REGISTRATION FIGURES-ONE-THIRDAR
FORD CARS.

Toronto, Ont., May 30, 159l,-Only four countrieýs iii the rI
b~ave more automnobles than the Province of Ontario-the U'nited tsea
the British Isies, France and German>'. No other counitries ean bouas
as inany cars at this Province. This interesting fact is shown b>' th,
registration figures of the Provincial Secretary.

Close to 34,000 cars are now registered, in Ontario, wh-ichl seema1,s an~
amnaziug figure for on1y one Province of the Dominion. lBut this reeortJ
wYýouild not be possible witholt the enorinous sale of Ford cars in this
Province, for there are over 11,000 Fords registeredl in Ontario.

As a matter of fact, the Canadian Ford Company 's output of 30,0oo
cars for this year alone will be more than hall as many as the, cars (if
ail inakes now in German>' (57,000), and a third as miany as are in
France (90,000).

It is surprising to note that there are three times as man>' cars in>
use in Ontario as in the entire Russian Empire, and twice as ny a s
lu Austria. Australian registration figures show 15,000 cars owued in
that continent, which is leus than hiall the number of cars owned in
Ontario, or haif the number of tbis Year 's Canadian-mnade Fords.

lu the cît>' of Toronto there are over 6,000 car owniedl and opera'ý
-more than ail1 the cars in use in some of the principal countries in the
world. Accordlng to a recent ceusus, Toronto had as mnany cars as are
owuned in the Klngdom of Hlungary', and a greater numnber than are
owned lu British 'South Africa, Sweden, Switzerland, Ilolland or Bel-
gium. Fifty per cent. of the cars sold lu Toronto are Fords, while 85
per cent. of those used by medical men, aud 90 per cent. of ail the Cam
owned by commercial firms are Fords.

THIS POST OFFICE SERVES TWO NATIONS.

Among Canada's thoeusauids of Ford owners le one who hasa dW
tinction that le unique. This Ford enthusist is W. P. Dixon, who is
postmaster lu what la said to be the only double post office lu the wrd
The office la hall lu Canada and half lu Yaukeeland, with IBj><e, uee
ou one side, and ]3eebe, Vermout, on the other.
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Au ir-on post in the middle of the front p)orehi miarks the inter-
national bouundtry Ene, and just heyond the dlivision C'. F. Baglev is
postinaster for Uncte Samn. Aside frorn its locaion the buildjing is of
inter-est on acevouit of the materil fromi whIich it is biit., wieh i
granite, inative to the loeality, and on account of ils age, wieh is about
a entury. The awo prosperous communities whiieh it serves, and wh igh
are practically one village, have a population of about 1,000, an(] are

wadt own more automobiles than anyv o)ther, village or thlis size in
Canada.

UNIVEMSITY 0F TORONTO M.EDICAIJ GRADUATES-

Fifth Bý'xamîination-Pa8ssW. Hl. T. Baillie, R. Bili, l. I1). W\.
Barnett, .1. A. Bevan, N. E. Betzner, R. A. Bond, C. O. Býroati, J1. RZ. loyd,
W. W. Buttie, W. A. Camneron, W. R. Camplbell, T. A. Carpexiter, W
A, Cathcart, -Miss B. b. ColIver, W. G. Cosbie, J. il. Iloto , .1.
Couirtenasy, E. D. C outts, R. D. Cowqin (clinical medîciine), J. G. Cnn
nixxghamn, G. M. Dale, J. Daly, J. Il. Dluncan, W. Ti. Evans, L. C1. Fille.,
P., il. Fauinan, G. J. Ferrier, R. Il. Fraser, T. E. P. (locher, Missq E. il.
Gordon, P. V. Graham (clinical medficine and clinical obstetrica), 1). Il.
Giiy, W7. C. Hlane(Y, J. B. H-anley (clinieal obstetrica), R. 1. Harris, Ir.
C. il. lHazelwood (clinical meiieP. Hlearn, At. B. Ilme, . 4O.
Joyee (elinical inedicine), W. T. Ký,ienney, il. I. bjetts,A.. e .
C. Livingaton, L. B. Lyon, F. C. Marlow, W. M. Martyn (clinical mcd(i-
cine), IL. K. Mitchell, A. B. Moffat, A. J. M,\ce-anity, w. R.Mbrn
G. A. Mtelarty, D. MMlnG. W. MaecNeil, E. il. MeVicker, R. W.
Naylor, C. Newell, W. R. Newmian, V. K. 0'Gormnan, A. R. Riddlell, T1.
j. simpson, -Miss II. M. Smith, W. B. Stark, E. Z. Stirrett(ciep
tncdieine and clinical ophthalmology), V. F. 'Stock, V. Il. Ptry . I.
.Suther&fld, S. A. Walker, G. M. Watt, C. P. Wilson, W. N. Winkler,

j, W. Hlayes is granteti aegrotat standing in the sulbjets of the
fiftL year.

The following students have been grantedth ie examtinations of the,
*ifth year, on aceount of active! military sevi 1:H Black, G. C. Mc-
ityre, T. C. Routley.

VITAL STATISTIOS 0F TORONTO.

in diplitheria, scarlet fever and typhoid fever combineti, the death
raepr 100,000 of population lias been brought down froni 107 in 1910

to 1 last year. In 1911 it was 88, ini 1,912 60, aud lu 1!913 it was 38.
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Following are statisties sliowing the death rate per 1 00),00 ofpou
lat ion: ou

Year. Diphtheria. Fever-Fvr
1910 ............ ...... 41.9 12;.',4..8
1911 ....... ..... ...... 37.0 30.8 20.0
1912 ....... ..... ...... 36.0 12.1 111
1913 ....... ..... ...... 17.8 9. 1 10.4
1914....... ..... ...... 16.0 5.7 7, 5

QUEEN'$ UNIVERSITY MEDICAL GRADUAT]~,ý'ý
Degree of MB-.T. G. Boyce, Georgetown, B.C.; S. E. Býurn1iai

Port Hope; S. H.- Calnok, Kingston, Jainaica, B.W.l.; A. H. Camipbell,
Wehwyn, Sak;M. ýF. Coglon, Clainda, Alta.; T. F. Delaney, JoekNýle;
C. R. Donovan, Brockville; J. P. Doyle, Kingston; R. H-. Fislier, Lon-
don; H, C. Ilagyard, Mlilton; G. A, Henry, St. Catharines; Georget
Hooper, K(ingston; J. Il. Kemp, Rochester, N.Y.; D. L. Kennedy, Ports-.
mouth; J. Il. Lceds, Gait; Thos. Little, Kingston; D. M. LîvingstoQ.ý
Collingwoodl; 8. H1. Martin, St. John's, Nfid.; D. C. Matheson, Dalhuie
Mills; L. W. Nixon, Richimond; T. V. Plows, Cobourg; G. J. Preston,Sava.nnah-la-Mar, Jamaica, B.W.I.; H. P. Preston, Kerrobert, Saask.
T. D. Profltt, New Amsterdamn, B.G.; W. V. Sargent, Kingston; WV. P..
Stackhouse, Blyth; C. B. Waite, Port Hope.

Degree of M.B. granted for overseas service--J. W. Cotir Chat..
bain; H1. W. Whytoek, B.A., Madoe.

Degrees of M.D., C.M.-D. E. Bell, M.B., Kingston; J. Car1uiieïiael,
B.A., Collingwood; R. D. Collier, M.B., Pieton; K. A. Denhoim, B.A..Blenheim; J. A. Dobhie, B.A., M.B., Ottawa; W. V. E dwards, B..,Souris, Man.; R. M. Filson, B.A., Kingston; N. M. Halikett, Bý.A., M.11,Kingston; M. B. Kidd, C.B., Ashton; L. M. MacDougali, -M.A., RBrooklyn, N.Y.; I. R. MeKendry, M.B., North GoWer; H. M. McLach-.
lin, M.B., Lochaber Bay, Que.; IR. W. MeQuay, M.B., Foxwarren, ýMan.,
F. X. O'Connor, M.B., Kingston; M. T. Smith, M.B., Carleton Place.

Faculty prizes in anatotmy--l. Heddon and A. A. Cauley.
Faculty prize ($25) for highest marks on second-year examna

tîons in anatomy, physiology, histology and ehemstrY--G. H1. Clarke.
The New York Aluinni Association scholarship ($50) for best exam-,

ination in physiology and hîstology-J. E. Fraser.
Faeulty pnize for highest percentaige of marks on second..year exani-

ination in matenia medîca-il. R. Nicklin.
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The N. F. Dupuis scholarship for hihe arks iin chemtistry' of*
the second year ($60)-Hl. Heddon, with hionor oiF N. Y. Alumniii anid
F'actlty scholarshîps.

The Dean Fowler scholarship for higeIis oventg f'mr on
the w-ork of the third year, value $50-H. S. Arigrove.

Facuilty prize for the best written and prci xiia in h
tbird.year pathology-W. E. Brown.

The Chancellor's scholarship, value $70, for highest percentage of
marks on five-years' course-D. E. Bell, M.B.

Medal ini medicine-R, H. Fisher, with honor of tyirig with muedal.
ijqt ini surgery.

Medals in surgery-K. A. Denholm aur W. V. S-argent.

NEBD PSYCHIATRIC CLINIC.

Williamn Crawford, of Toronto, arrested on April 20thi on a charge
of disorderly conduct, was treated by the jaiil physician, for the ff, t
of drink. When brouglit to, the (Jity Hlall for tial lie waa so weaki lie
could not stand in the ell downstairs. Ile dlied on April 22nd, and the
jury decided that lie died from, pneumonia.

The juiry in its flnding condemned the Ontario Goverumiient for not
gupplying sufficient detention accommodation for the insýane. The Nvr-
d*ct said:

*"1We the jury are of the opion that when a rro is arreated ani
found to be ini a 8imilar condition to that of the deceased a physiciani
,should be called to examine hima before lie is eommliitted to a ccll, and1
when advisable have the said person removed to a hiospîttl for treatmnti

IWe the jury are strongly of the opinion that the accommiodation
for the care and treatment of lunaties in Toronto is dlisgrkteefullyN inade.
quate, and that the Ontario Government should wake up at onice ;ind
estabiush a psychiatrie clinie, with not less than '2,500 lieds, and that the
saiti institultion lie governed by a board of trustees, firee f rom ail pali-
tieai tics, and whose one object would lie the prevention of insanîty, and
by proper medical treatment restore thosc mentally affected to hi
j>roper place 'in soCiety.ee

OFFICERS 0F THE TORONTO ACADEM.y 0F MEDICINE,

The officers of the Academy of Medicine are as follows,
President, Dr. W. H. B. Aikins; vice-president, Dr. H1. A. Bruce;
sertrDr. J. H. Elliott; treasurer, Dr. W. -A. Young.
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Chairman *of the Surgical Section, Dr. J. M. Cotton; Chairmn of
the Medical Section, Dr. W. B. Thistie; ehairman of the State M\edicie
Section, Dr.* George Porter; chairinan of the Piediatrie Section, Dr. à.
S. Graham; chairman of the Pathological Section, Dr. J. G. Fitzgerald;
chairinan of the Ophthal. and Oto..Iarynx, Dr. C. Campbell.

The above, with the following, form the Council of the Academy:
Dr. H. B. Anderson (past president), Dr. F. A. Cleland, Dr. IL j.
Hlamilton, Dr. E. E. King, Dr. J. MeConneli, Dr. N. A. Powell, Dr.
Harley Smith, Dr. CJ. L. Starr and Dr. D. J. Gibb Wishart.

Dr. John Ferguson was again eleted chairman of the T4brazry
Committee.

ONTARIO DOCTORS JOINING THlE R. A. MKC

The following have been aecepted for overseas service in the British
army. It would be au easy matter to secure the services of iany
sliould they be required. This list is entirely from Ontario:

E. F. Fred1erick, 300 Charlotte Street, Peterboro, Ont.; J. F. Me
Lay, Grimnsby, Ont.; J. W. Sutherland, 67 Third Avenue, Ottawa: Q. C.
Anglin, Weston, Ont.; T. O. Hutton, 360 Queen Street, Sauit Ste. Mre
vîctor MeWilliams, 42-7 Bloor West, Toronto; W. E. Pickup, Fort Wil-
liamt; J. E. MéLeod, Kincardine; A. F. Mavety, 173 Nlavety StTet
West Toronto; R. E. Hotkins, St Michael's Hospital, Toronto; J. N.
Humphrey, Wellesley Hospital, Toronto; F. M. Walker, Toronto; 11
W. Kerfoot, Hospital for Insane, Penetang; K. G. MecKenzie, Statinar
Hospital, Exhibition Camp; F. W. M. Smith, Bayfield - N. King Wil moj1
380 Bloor Street West, Toronto; O. W. Colbeek, Haileybury; A. Iln
derson, 152 Wilton Avenue, Toronto; R. Tennent, Belleville; E. A.Ure
Guelphi; C. F. Wright, Iroquois Falls-, F. J. Livingstone, Hospital for
Sick Children; _M. H. Patterson, Hospital for Sick Oilidren, Torno
Austin Evans, Whitby; H. Crassweller, 133 Oullette Avenue, Wid
sor; J. V. Brown, Stationary Hospital, Exhibition Camp, Toronto. R.
L. Shields, Port Hope; J. Marcey, Parry Sound; F. J. Colling, Colg
Strteet, Toronto; A. H. Machien, Goderieh; L. M-N. Dawson, 5 IrvinX
Avenue, Ottawa; K. M. Simon, 653 Bloor West, Toronto; R. H. BnY
castie, Campbellford; J. J. Middleton, 653 Bloor West, Toronto.

THE STAFF 0F THE -UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL.

The following is a coxuplete list of those who have gone wit th
University Hospital to serve in France in the care of either Canna;.-
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or Britislh wouiidud or sick soldiers: ft.-Col. J. A. IoeiLCI
W. B. Uenidry, Lt.-Col. Walter MeKuowxi, lt.-Col. A. Prmoe 1.-CoI.
A. R. Gordon, Lt.-Col. Graham Chaxubers-., Major C. S VirMajor
E.,. S. R.yerson, Major W. J. 0. Malloch, Maijor If. c. Parsons, Major
qjibert Royce, Major ID. K. Smth,ý 'Major Donald MGliry ao

.A Amyot, Capt. R. G. Armour, Capi. G. E. Boyer, Capt. A.1.caul.
field, Capt. R, E. A. Gaby, Capt. J. G. Gallie, Capt. D. A. li. Graharin,
Capt. Geo. Gow, Captt. A. A. Fletceur, Capt. S. 'R. G. Ilowitt, capt. c.
j, limrie, Caipt. W. J. Lowry, Capt. J. Il. MePhidra, Ca- . I. J
Middletoni, Capt. R. Pearse, Capt. M. C. 'Sharpe, CapE. il. .Sied
Capt. B. Il. Watson, Capt. G. B. Wilson, Capt. F. F. Watts,CatI.
j. Wookey, Capt. N. J. L. YelIlowlees, Capt. J. J1. Maokunzie, Capt. T.

G. Brodie, Capt. L. Trump and Capt. M.L A. Cxpel
The city lias insured ail these meni.

THE HEALTIT 0F THE PROVINCE 0F, ONTARIO.

Sinallpox ... ..... ...
Scatlet fever ... .....
IDiphtheria,... ... .....
Measles .. ..... ... ...
'Whooping cough ... ...
Typhoid... ...
Tuberculosis ... ... ....
Cerebro-spinal meningitis

1915 1914
Cases. Deaths. Cases. Deathâ.

38M i 1
1711 2 349 il
187 15 147 13
922 5 609 .-
80 6 180 8
27 5 55 5

144 92 145 90
17 14 17 15

1586 140 15a3 147

VIOLENT DEATIIS IN TORONTO.

Lto's violent deaths for the mnonth of April totalled no lena
,nd it almno8t reada like a casualty list from the front. So far
91 people have met violent deaths in this eity and only a

f the year gone.

led int> mouths the figures read: Jauuary, 16, February, '21;
); and April, 25.
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RELIEF FUND FOR BELGI.AN DOCTORS AND Pll.ARMACSS

SubscrÎptions not previousl-y acknowledged: Dr. 'W. E. Plumme,
$5- Dr. L. (1. Pinault, $5: Dr. .M.Ctirren, $5; Dr. J. A\. G-uy, $3; Dr.
M. Ayer, $10; Dr. Duvernet Jack, $2; Dr. W. D. Ranikne, $25; -,Dm
E. A. Legace, $5; Dr. W. M. Deinstadt, $10; Dr. F. D. Welson, $1;
Dr, J. A. Langis, $5; Dr. B. D. Dash, $1; Dr. H. B .Gifinour, $5; Dr.
A. S. Lamb, $3; Dr.,J. A. Casswell, $10; Dr. J. M. Baxter, $5; Dr. il.
W. Schwartz, $5; Dr. A. B. Atherton, $10; Dr. Jas. Bast,$5; Dr.
G. C. Vanwart, $10; Dr. W. J. Weaver, $5; Dr. S. F. A. Wainwright,
$5; Dr. Il. IH. MeNa]Iy, $10: Dr. D. C. Malcolm, $5; Dr. G. H. Field,
$5; Dr. T. C. Lapp, $4; Dr. Hl. M. Harrison, $1; Dr. J. M. Irwin, $%;
Dr. J. A. Ivey, $4; Dr. E. W. Ilayden, $2; Dr. G. C. Kidd, $2;- Mr. 0.
G. Johns, $5; Mr. A. J. Gould, $2; Mr. H1. G. Paton, $2; Mýr. W. R-. 't
Semple, $2; Dr. R. E. Valin, $10; Dr. F. 1>. Quinn, $5; Dr. E. G. Ques.
nel, $2; Dr. R. K. Paterson, $10; Dr. Slizabeth Embury, $2; Dr. R. Ch.v-
rire, $10; Saskatoon Pharm. Assn., $500; Dr. J. F. Arvuie, $10;- Dr. D.
M. iýbertson, $10; Dr. R. Law, $5; Dr. A. S. McElroY, $10;- Dr. T. H.
Leggett, $10; Dr. F. W. Mohr, $5; Dr. 1. G. Smnith, $5; Dr. W. P. -May
Burry, $10; Dr. C. H. Brown, $5; Dr. C. E. Preston, $5; Dr. Carregn S.
Lyman, $5; Dr. Evans, $5; Dr. M. H. Reynolds, $5; Sir James Grnt
$10; Dr. J. D. Courtenay, $25; Dr. Hugh Fleming, $5; Dr. G:. S. M
Carthy, $10; Dr. H. B. Moffatt, $5; Dr. R. W. Powell, $5; Dr. T. A.
Watterson, $5; Dr. C. Laidlaw, $5; Dr. J. T. Baaken, $5; Dr. C. T. Bal
lantyne, $5; Dr. J. S. Nelson, $10; Dr. R. E. Webster, $25; Dr. R. S,
Minnes, $10; Dr. J. L. Chabot, $25; Dr. D. T. Smith, $25; Dr. J, R.
O'Brien, $25; Dr. E. M. Lambert, $25; Dr. E. Bourque, $3; Dr. R. Il.
Ells, $10; Dr. S. M. Nagle, $5; Dr. R. H. Parent, $5; Dr. H. L. S11s
$5; Dr. J. IL. Laidlaw, $2; Dr. G. E. Booth, $3; Dr. R. -M. Goulter, si)
Ottawa MNedical Chîurgical Society, $50; St. Thomas, per Dr. Lawrenc4"

TREATMENT 0F MERNTEREF'S DISEASE.

F. Soea, in Bulletins et mémoires de la société mêdicale des 5ptu
de Paris, December 4, 1913, remarks that while quinine suiphate is
powerful remedy which eventually cures in the majority of amo
Méniére's dÎsea;è, it tends to increase tinnitus, and cause a eaor
partial deafness. bumbar puncture, which gives excellent res3uli
case where quinine hadl wh4lly failed, is frequeutly refused hy ailt
and sometimes has to be repeated several times. Recently the. auh
has been administering injections of thiosinamiin; it Proved porpy
and decidedly useful.-Newv Yorkc Médical Journal.


